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Publistfed among m e Hllver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days In the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the nropoasd Sttfee 

Park, which conflains the most beautiful gten- 
ery in the Svhole 'Southwest Spend ymM* v a ^  
tion among your own scenery.
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SOME COAL PRICI*>». EACLE P.ASS PIOiXEEEK DIES 
• THKRI<: THLRSOAY

MM.AI. I', s. .MARINE IS (;|T\Rn- 
INC I . S. MAILS

CITY HO.M>S SIMJ>

Bulb (iallup and Ridun lump coal 
fo r  domestic pur[>oses are being sold 
m El Paso cheaper tlian delivered 
prices quoteii by two l..a.< Cruces 
firiiKS.

Tlie Rio Grande Lumber and Fuel 
Co. o f El Paso asks $12 a ton for (ial 
lup Itimp in single ton lots and $11.- 
50 a ion in itwo-lon lots. It asks $11.- 
5C a ton for Raton Swastika lump 
and $11 a ton for two-ton lots.

The Peoide's Feed and Fuel Co. o f 
I.ias Cruces is charging $11.50 a ton 
for Swastika and $12.50 for Oallup. 
The Porter Lumber Co., -is asking 
$12.50 for Gallup.

El Pasoans pay $10.50 for Raton 
nut for furnace use. while flO.75 is 
the Las Cruces price.

Gallup lump costs $6 a ton at the 
mine now and the freight rate to 
Las Cruces or El Paso is $3.60 a ton. 
Raton Swastika K|mp costs $4 a ton 
at the mine and the freight rate iaj 
$-1.40 a ton to I<as Cruces or El Paso.j

Dealers figure that 10 per cent of! 
the coal will go slack in transit.! 
They have to absorb that loss. It al- j 
so costs 15 cents a ton to unload the. 
coal. —El Pa.so Post.

Charles Fessman. 79, pioneer citi
zen o f Eagle Pass, died Thursday of 
last week. Funeral services were 
lield Friday.

.Mr. I*t*ssmaii was a native of Ger
many. coming to the United States 
id the age of 18. We went to Eagle 
Pass in 1873 and has resided there 
e\er since.

He was a char lor member of the 
.Ma.sonic lodge at Eagle Pass.

-Mr. Fessman is survived by a son 
and two daughters. F. A. Fessman, 
Mrs. Harold DeBona of E>gle Pass 
and Mrs. L. F. Jaggi o f San .Antonio.

LUmSTlAiN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM 1
—  ‘ ; .As H ao Rendered November 28.

HliOSPETH TO HEI.P IMIIVE j 
1.00$ CATTI.E «

Dressed in the rnshion of the old' 
west... R«i».’ Claude Hutfspeih will j 
help herd I.OOO head o f hi.'s Here-| 
ford cattle from hi.s D«*l Rio ranch j 
to his Brewster county ranch in 
the next few week.s.

The scene will be l•eminiscent of, 
the early days when cattle were 
herded over long trails. The herd, 
will swin the Pecos river en route, j 

Tlie rattle will he Haced on thei 
1.5,000-acre .\ltiida ranch which Hud 
speth just bought for $98.715.

Hudspeth is one o f  the most suc
cessful cowmen in the West. He 
own.s ranches in Val Verde. Croc-j 

.kej», lerrill and Brewster counties, j 
His ranch ir.t4»resls are valued at 
more than a million dollars.

f>ale: .Nov. 2Hfh. 1928.. al 6:.‘t0 p. m.
Place; Preshyterian t7hurch.
T op ic : “ W orld-W ide Endeavor”
* Phil. 2:1-13)

I.eader: Floyd Gallrosl.
PROGRA.M

Song: By Entire .Society.
Song: By Entire Society.
Prayer: Mrs. W. K. favngston.
Iles|M»n.sive Reading: Entire Society.
Business: Ruth Livingston.
l.eaders Talk: Floyd Gntrosl.
Spei'ial .\timber: Heading By Mil

dred Galrortt..
Radio Pn>grain: Broadcasting from 

t'.hristian Endeavor Stations in 
t'hina. India, .\frica. Jn|>an. Nor
way. Eg>pt, Etc.

Sentence Praye^-s: By meinher.s of 
the S<H*iety.

Oiiestion: Hf*w does Christian En
deavor aid Mis.sionary W ork?— 
M. A. Biihler.

Song: By Entire Soi-iefy.
Mizfiali Benediction.

Ben .\vant .spent sevei*al days al 
the Knight ranch Inst week. If he 
killed his deer the re|>oH was not 
filed.

.San IKego. Calif.. .Nov. .'{0—.\mong 
the U. S. .Marim*s who were fii-st 
selwted l<» giiarti the mails against 
possible attacks by bandits is W il
liam F!Ilis. o f Marfa. Texas, who 
was .stationed here prior to bis as
signment lo this imporlunt duly.

He is.one o f several picked men 
from San Diego who began I heir j 
duties as mail guards imniedialelyj 
after President. t'rK>lidge had given^ 
his ap|»roval. They are now furnish| 
iiig protection lo the nm̂ ils in tran
sit. guarding ini|>ortant postal cen-| 
ters. and insuring Uie safe deliver-j 
ies o f  valuable mail packages. Theyi 
may not. return lo this post for sev
eral monthfi.
.Ellis lived al the home of his mot

her, Mrs. Dona Reed, in Marfa, be- 
iore he joined the Marine Corps last 
.\ugiisl. It is the first time Marines 
have guarded the mails since .Nov, 
1921. wlien they were assigned tliis 
task for about four months. Dur
ing this pei-io«1 no mail robberie 
(‘crnred.

BAPTIST rHI'RTH NOriVIS

Next Siimlay njorning we will 
make our rus.tr»mary offering to the 
Orphans Home in M»e Sunday school. 
\s this is December let us reniem- 
her that a good Christmas is enjoy- 
»‘d by Orphans as rniicli as by any
one else.

'File gifted Mrs. I>awsiin thrilled 
oiir people with her message Tues
day evening. Mr. Gregg very grac
iously allowed her one class perio^I 
in which f<t addi*ess th“  school. She 
si-nkc lo them about “ Lifting flo* 
Skyline." .\.s Mrs. Daw.son spends 
sevei'al months every summer .speak 
inc al assemblies .ihe was very 
nnich inlere.sted in bmking over our 
.sitii.aition at Paisano.

The Sunday school 0|>ens at fen. 
the B. Y. P. U. al 6:.‘Wi. The morn
ing and evening hours «»f worship 
are M :(10 and 7;.'t0. Your presence re
enforces our efforts and we shall 
hiM'e to do yon cofMl.

MARRIAGES and DIVORCES

I he Walei’ works and Sewerage 
bonds of (he City o f MaiTu tlaitHl 
Oi-IoImm' I, 1926. hjixc been sold to a 
Dalia.s firm. Tin* bond.s bear inleresi 
!il .0575 iH*r rent and Itronghl par, 
tli/f purchaser paving fi»r printing, 
accnieil interest and etc.

■Mr. Cass is iioW actively at work} 
drilling the wells, and by the 151h of 
thg< riion^i work of excav:i4ing pipe} 
lines will commence: by .April IsU 
1927 life Water works and Sewers 
will he finished.

In a circular letter issued by the} 
U. S. Do|tartment of Commerce, giv
ing the number o f mariages and div| 
orcps for Te.xas in 1925. The New 
Era here gives Hie figures o f a few 
C.ouitttes as follows:

liAw*A mavor ^ ^ ^ v ic n l l  m

Haniic in Hospftiii After Auto 
Hmasli; Thu Other Miaor 

Wre<*k.v.

NUMBED 79.

k r iim ;e  ih n a e r  h o s p i t a l i t y

T il- handaome quarters of Capt.. 
and -'Jrs. Herman o f Camp Marfa 
were uhe scene last Tuesday even
ing of oqe o f the largest and most 
chariiiingly planned affairs of the 
Thanksgiving season. t'afXL and Mrs. 
Herman dispensing hospitalities to 
scores o f guests, entertaining with 
:• four course dinner and bridge 
party. \ color .scheme of orange and 
black was most artistically carried 
out in all the appointments. The 
long dinner table laid with snowy 
white linen had for its renter adorn 
inenl yellow candies in crystal hol
ders. and the (date favors were dain-, 
ly little oi-ange baskets filled w ith ’ 
mints and nuts. Ten tables were ar-' 
ranged^»r the games and Mrs. Mor 
ris won Hu* high score prize. Mrs. 
linhbard second prize..and Mrs. Ya
le.* low .score prize. Lieut. Hulch- 
iii.sonmaking the high score for the 
men. and I.ieut. Harrison second, 
and Capl. George making (he low'
scor#Y

County Marriages • Ol\pr<*es
Hexar .............  3.310 1,249
Hre\Vster ___  71 6
Dallas ............. 1.507 1,594
El [*aso 1,480 341
Harris ............. 4.021 1B29
Jeff Davis ..... 22 1
Jefferson .....   1,476 748
MrClennan !,386 449
Presidio ............  11.3 * 10
Tarrant ---------- 2.511 1,089

.According to, the above figures 
Jefferson County with Tarrant fol
lowing very close, is the banner di
vorce County in the State, showing 
a lifAle over 50 per cent. This is sure 
ly a serioQs situation. *

.lohu T. Hamic, Mayor o f Marfa 
is in Hie San Angelo Hospital as the 
result of an automobile'accident on 
NN'eal Beauregard Thursday after
noon. when the Ford coupe in which 
he was riding crashed into another 
car, Mr. Hamic was blinded by the 
sinking sun. The name o f  the driv- 
•r o f the other car was not learn
ed. Flying glass from the broken 
windshield severed tJie tendons in 
Hie right wnrist o f  Mr. Hamic. Louis 
Farr, who wras with him, was unin
jured. The coupe was lowed into 
the Highway garage.

—San Angelo Standard.

-Miw G. X. |.ogHii aivl soil .Albert
retnmeil last Friday from a iw'o
weela visit witti friends and rela-
fivesjnear Sonora. Tiiey were ac-
conqvnied home by Mr. and .Mrs.j
tl, I.ogan. father aiul motlier of I
Mr. ‘i. N, TiOgan. Mr, and Mrs G W j
I ogifil live on a ratrrli 42 mlle.s-fprmij
Sonora. Thev expeH to spend sev-i ’ (
oral weeks Imre.

CHRItsTI AN CJMI RCH NOTES

i

INie services are planneit h» ren-i 
der the greatest possible service and j 
(o conform to the general (trogrami 
of the churrh. j

The nooning service will he devot-l 
Pd to the Woman's Day pi*ogram,t 
w hich is'alw ays inlere.<ting and help 
fill to all who attend.

'Ilie evening service will he of the' 
evangelistic character, plaiineil foi'j 
(he help of everyone.

The food .sale by the ladies of the 
Christian chuiTli is post poned un-| 
til next month, on account of other^ 
duties. I

Sunday school 9:4.5 a. in.
Morning Worshi|t tl:(Mi a. m. j  
Evening Worship 7:.‘{<t p. m. i 
\\’e invite yop (o attend’.

M. .A. Bnhlor. Pastor. '

BRIDGE DINNER

Miss Newman o f tJie .Marfa High
-icconipanied bv .Miss Selhv Moore

'  ' »  -  N fs|tenf sevei'al days al Fort flavisi
during the Thanksgiving holidays.,

' ■ ■ .

.An affair o f the week very much 
enjoyed by those who were present 
was the four course dinner and 
bridge party given Tuesday by Maj* 
and Mrs. .McDonald at their quar
ters in t'anip Marfa. The recetiiion 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
w'ilh Chrx'santheniums and lighte.d 
candles in silver holders. .After din
ner the evening was spent playing 
bridge, six tables of players enter
ing into Uie games. Mrs. Getched 
won high score, Mrs. Turtle second 
higii. Mrs. Hntchinsoil capturing 
the low prize. Judge W. W. Bogel, 
won high score for the men and 
I.ieni.. Guodw'in second high and 
Lieut, McKinney the low prixe. TYie 

.dinner, vniesls who did not play 
bridge w»^re: Capt. and Mrs. Derrick, 
and Miss Lucille Rives.

Our large Stock of Toys are on display now. Come in and 
, make your selections early, bring the kiddies along and 

let them enjoy an hour of fun. Take no chance on a 
"last day” to buy. The assortment will be bro

ken in ten days. Hurry! don’t let any thing 
keep you away from the opening week.

We are going to sell half our Stock the first Ten Days
ake the

How little it will take to make a Happy Christmas for the ‘^kiddies*’ Isn’t it 
a pleasure to hear the Glorious Shouts on Christmas morning when they see what 

old “ SANTA” brot them? Remember the good times you used to have Christmas.

S A N T A  C L A U S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
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MARFA NEW  ERA. MARFA, TEXAS

Uncle Sam Is Building a New Naval

m

i

!
Creed Bound to Make

for Good Citizenship THE INDIANS

A Dew cruiser, tbe first since the Washinston oavul cuDference, is being built fur the American navy ut tla-* 
Brooklyn navy yard It will be called the Pensacola. The photograph shows the framework ready for the laying of 
the keel, which has Just taken place.

Elach of the Tombs Family Will Have a Fortune

The following creed of good citizen
ship taken from a bulletin of the city 
of Wilmington, Del., might well be 
adopted by every one:

“ I believe In the trinity of cleanli
ness—beauty, health and safety. For 
I know that refuse and rubbish plies 
mar the beauty of my home and city; 
that they are tlie breeding place of 
flies and vermin; tliat, as laUentlal 
starting points of fire, they menace 
my proi>erty and threaten my family 
with deatii —both my own and my 
neigh bor’.s.

“Therefore; I am a good neighbor.
take pride in my home, iny yard.

I my alley and my street. I keep my 
premises painted, my lawn trimmed 
and green. Tlie passerby on the side
walk pauses to gaze ut my brilllant- 
hued porch boxes and flower beds.

“ I am proud of the cleanliness of 
my honie—both inside and out. There 
are no junk plies In my alley or yard, 
no rubbish piles in my ba.sement or at
tic. I can look straight in the eye— 
any day—painter or electrician, fire 
warden or health inspector—and 
smile.

“ But I am prouder still of Wilming
ton because It Is known far and wide 
as a city both beautiful and clean. 1

Earle was going to be taken on • 
trip and stay for several months In

K New Indian Suit.

a little place fkr 
away from his 
home, where there 
were Indian set
tlements nearby.

H is  f a t h e r  
needed a real rest, 
and so they would 
all live out-of- 
doors and be sen
sible, so his fa
ther said, a n d  
c o m e  h o m e  
healthy and re
freshed.

Well, Earle cer
tainly would like 
to c o m e  home 
with thin, wiry 
strength such as 
an Indian had.

am a good citizen!”
•lust substitute your home town for 

Wilmington, and live according to tlie 
creed.

(Jeorge Toombs and liLs wife of l.,o3 | 
Angeles and some of his 21 children, | 
building for the future by establish- ; 
Ing a bank account under a new “ for- . 
tune foundation’’ plan. Mr. Toombs ! 
and his family were among the first j 
to take advantage of the new pl^n., |

LEGION’S NEW  CHIEF

I

Marie Gets First Glimpse of Gothaun
I I

Sm<dl Town Attracts
Residents of Cities

The strong suburban movement of 
the last ten years is recognized as a 
tendency that is transformnig Amer
ican cities. With this movement we 
are now beginning to ob.serve various 
subsidiary tendencies that are conv 
bining with the suburlain spread, and 
that may be in effect a considerable 
compensation for forces In our na
tional life that tend constantly to con
centrate our population In city cen
ters.

The sweep of homeseekers toward 
the roomier sections outlying cities 
Is not only building up tbe purely resi
dential suburban home section. It is. 
around every large city, giving rise 
to a new t.vpe of living. In which 
country-minded city workers are ven
turing out into one-acre or five-acre 
tracts which the family may develop 
as commuter-farii’ers — “rubber-tired 
farmers,” the Californians dub them. 
At the same time a not dissimilar Im
pulse for occasional escape from city 
pressure Is bringing about among the 
well-to-do a country-mlndedness that 
Is resulting In the growth of large 
country estates.

Howard P. Bavage of Chicago, who 
was elected commander in chief of 
the American Legion at the meeting 
In Philadelphia after the other con
testants withdrew, on tbe twenty-first 
ballot. He was a lieutenant In the 
American army in France.

MRS. E. L. STOCK

i

Keep Baaement Sanitary
A very important feature about a 

home Is a dry and sanitary basement. 
In .some localities, due to the nature 
of the soil and general topography of 
the lot, there Is considerable surface 
water. If the walls of the basement, 
which is the foundation, are not prop
erly constructed some of this water 
will find Its way Into your ba.sement. 
or If not actually seeping through will 
cause It to be permanently damp, 
which is a very insanitary condition. 
To obviate this condition some form 
of waterproofing Is used. This Is usu
ally mlxe<l in the material used in the 
outer coat of tbe foundation walls and 
on the under side of the ba.sement 
floor, or may be a separate material 
used as a backing. In either case such 
application should keep the basement 
walls free from all moisture under all 
conditions.

Queen Marie of Ilumania In the pilot house of the S. IS. Macom getting { 
her first glimpse of lower New York.

In Memory of Calvin Coolidge, Jr.
Exterior view of the new Mercers- 

burg academy chapel that was dedi
cated recently to the memory of Cal
vin C*K»lldge, Jr. Mrs. Coolldge was 
present at the dedication.

5 / Mn. IMward L. Stock of Betheada, 
Md., has been nominated by the Be- 
pubUcana of Montgomery county ae 
Maryland’s first woman candidate for 
a Mat la Um state senate

Trees for Comfort
Ilow i»riceless are the spreading 

branches of the great elm tree In the 
backyard, or the falryllke whisi*ering 
silver birch. How much they would 
be missed if something should happen 
to them. They are beyond price, for 
mere money cannot replace them—It 
takes years and years of summer suns 
and winter resting. In the span of a 
lifetime a fine old tree cannot be re
placed, so It behooves one to cherish 
them and protect them In every way 
possible. If something destroys a tree 
on one’s premises one should put out 
another—It will not mature for the 
one who sets It, but somebody will 
some day bless him for his thoughtful
ness and he will have made the world 
a more comfortable place by the deed.

Watch for Needed Repairs
It is a wise precaution, and often 

a money-saving Job as well, to have 
a rooting man carefully go over the 
roof in case It Is not of iiermanent 
material and see that no repairs are 
necessary In It or in the flashing or 
gutters. Oftentimes the heat of the 
summer has warped parts of the roof 
in such a way that the rain will seep 
In when storms come.

Steps or walks that need repairing 
or rei»laclng can be fixed much easier 
now than after the bad weather sets 
In. They will be needed then, so it Is 
liest to see that they are In good con
dition.

Library a Requisite
A library, well equipped and prop

erly maintained, providing opiKirtu- 
nlty to develop that breadth of hori
zon and Interest In life which come 
from “good reading.”  should be 
daased aa a community necessity.

and be would like to come home with 
the power of moving through thick un
derbrush at camp without a sound, 
and he would like to know bow to 
paddle a canoe silently.

For more than anything else Earle 
looked forward to seeing' Indians and 
living near them—real, live, moving, 
breathing Indians. He would get a 
new Indian suit, too. They would help 
him. His friends certainly called him 
a lucky boy!

They envied him but yet they were 
glad that one of their crowd was going 
to have such a trip, for how splendid 
It would be when he got back. He 
would be able to reorganize their 
games, and he would be able to tell 
them Just how the Indians did act and 
move and If It was correct the way 
they sprung out from trees when they 
tried to be Just like tbe Indians.

It would mean so much to their 
games to have a real authority with 
them, and Earle would never patronize 
or act spoilt or mean even if he did 
have this great advantage over them.

Earle was not that kind. He Just 
considered he was lucky, too, and he, 
too, looked forward to all be would be 
able to bring in tbe way of true facts 
to the home boys. %

At last the great day came that they 
started. Everyone saw him off.

It was a long, long trip, but every 
bit of It was interesting. There were 
forests and lakes and rivers and miles 
and miles of wonderful country where 
no houses were to be seen. Earle felt 
as though he were going exploring. 
There were pralrlei. Then suddenly 
tbe prairies seemed to be looking up 
above the level, flat, even earth and 
to see what was going on.

And there were the mountains. Miles 
and miles of them, rocky, snow-capped, 
wild. Earle saw a moose drinking wa
ter from a small lake only a short 
distance away.

After yet another day they arrived 
at the settlement where they were go
ing to spend their holiday. *

They were lit a valley where there 
were ac:ually more Indians than white 
people living In these parts.

But Earle could hardly believe his 
eyes when they were pointed out to 
him at first.

They did not wear regular Indian 
suits—only when there were special 
dress-up occasions, he was told.

They wore ordinary suits when they 
came into the wee village, though they 
always did wear gay scarves around 
their necks and waists, and they wore 
moccasins, and a feather or two In 
their hats.

But even their hats ^-ere ordinary 
hats. Earle would certainly rejoice 
when they dressed

d is k , fo r

People vrfio are careful of dieir 
healdi and strengdk use Wrisley*a 
Chewing Sweets.

Because Wrigley*s« besMes being n 
delightful confection, cleus the teeth 
of food particles and aids digestion!

It removes odors of eating or 
naoking.

r
 Month cleanliness 

benefits young and old.

F l a v n r G142

Chen' it "after ever) meal'

C O T T O N
ODD LOT COTTON SPCCIAUSTS

To the Farmer, Merchant, Banker an® Spot 
Cotton buyer, w# offer an exceptional aerr* 
Ice for hedalnc and apecnlatlvo purposea. 
Ordera accepted in units of 10 bales and up. 
Maraln tt.OO per bale. Fast Wire Service. 
Quick Market Ezecutlona. Prompt remit* 
tanoe coverlnz customers balances. Repre* 
aentaUvea wanted. Liberal Commlssloa. 
Write for Free Booklet.

J. W . WILSON COMPANT 
HO Klrbr Buildinir -  • -  Dallas, Te 

Phones X-4038 and X-2798 
SAFETY SERVICE KBLIABILITT

Bright Man
Hobbes—When it was time to go 

I found that I hadn’t a single decent, 
necktie. •

His Wife—Well, what did yon w'«’ ar?
Hobbes—One of those loud -socks 

you gave me for my birthriay—no
body knew the difference.

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRiH

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety "Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

He gains wisdom in a happy way 
who gains it by another’s experi
ence.—Plautus. ^

Every man swells up after uttering 
a big word.

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-AN S
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75i Pk^s.Sold Everywhere

Tree Both Good and Evil
The nipa palm, which Col. Carml 

Thompson, President Coolidge’s emis
sary In the Philippine islands, recent
ly learned, may become an Important

I source of sugar, has long been an im-

up In all their war 
p a in t  and cos- 
t u m e s ns they 
would do when 
they would have 
a big pow - wow 
later on.

Still, In the 
meantime. It was 
fun to get to 
know th e m  as 
they were with 
the changes of 
time c h a n g in g  
their ways, too.

T h e y  e v e n  
p la y e d  baseball 
and got up a team 
to play against 
the white boys in

portant factor In tbe economic life of 
the people of the islands, says the 
Minneapolis Journal. It supplies shel
ter and food, but It also furnishes the 
basis of “ vino,”  one of the most braln- 

I corroding liquids produced by the tal- 
I ented amateur distillers of the Orient. 
' It Is thus a tree of both good and evil 

fruit.

They Wore Ordi
nary Suits.

the settlement. Those were the games 
when the Indians shrieked and yelled 
and the white boys did, too.

In fact! you could hardly tell which 
were Indians and which were white 
from the way they acted, only when 
one of tbe Indians disapproved of the 
umpire’s decision about one of the 
IHjlnts. he wanted to lasso the umpire, 
which was n little more than the 
white boys wished.

And Earle wrote home to the crowd 
that he was playing baseball against 
the son of an Indian chief, who showed 
his high rank by having a flagpole out
ride his hut—though no flag ever 
waved from Its top!

Leisurely
“ What Is your son going to be when 

he gets through colUige?”
"An old man. Pm afraid.”

Has Legs but Can*t Walk
What has four legs and two arms, 

and yet cannot walk?
An armchair.

Are Yoa a Nervous, InrilAbl* 
Woman?

San Antonio, Texas. — "I used Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for fem

inine trouble, and it
h e lp e d  me very 
much; I suffered at 
times so I would 
have to »> to bed. 
I would nave head
aches and a drag
ging sensation and 
was very nervous 
and irritable, but 
a f t e r  taking the 
‘P rescrip tion ’ I 
gained in weight 
and felt better in 

every way. I certainly am glad to tell 
others what this medicine hw done for 
me."—Mrs. J. D. Scott, 223 Keller.

Put up in both fluid and tablet form. 
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N, Y ,

for trial package of tablets. Write for 
free medical advice.

A  Perfect Food 
And a Gentle Yet 

U' Forceful Tonic
Has enjoyed the confidence of 
the medical profaaaion for over 
88 years.
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CHAPTER X V — CoBtinuea
—1»—

*‘Marra7*ii a goner, mates! Con- 
twan’s shark-bait! There’s only the 
two Bncksklns left. Go easy wl’ they 
Jameses. Naught for ye to fight abont, 
James lads! W ell divide square 
with ye.”

Men swirled toward os from all 
sides o f the stockade, the James’ crew 
mingled with the Walrus’, and where 
our people fought at all ’twas faint
heartedly and to no purpose. We were 
pressed back, and presently were put 
to it to avoid being surrounded.

“ We go to der house. Bob,” squeaked 
Peter. T ier James men don’t fight 
for os no more.”

He had Murray’s limp body slung 
over one shoulder and still retained 
the Iron barrel of his musket—the 
stock had been demolished; but he 
ran easily beside me through the sand.

We reached the blockhouse alone 
on the side opposite the door, and 
circled it cautiously, no little con
cerned for Moira’s safety, for pistols 
were popping and cutlasses clashing 
In several directions close at hand. 
With the moon obscured we could not 
see a musket’s length ahead, and as I 
turned in toward the black oblong of 
the doorway I tripped over a corpse.

“ ’TIs on your own head your death 
will be, my man,”  said a cool voice, **I 
can hear you fine, and If you’re not 
after—”

“Moira!”  I exclaimed.
“And is It you. Bob? Oh, blessed 

saints, but Fm that glad. I thought 
ju  were— Is that Peter?”
^7a,”  said Peter.
“ And what will ye have on your 

shoulder? A dead man? Is it him I 
shot a few minutes backT’

“ ’TIs Captain Murray,”  I answered, 
making way for Peter,

“ Oh. Queen of Heaven! Sure, we’re 
In bad case.”

"We are,”  I assented grimly as I 
followed Peter inside. “Have you a 
light?”

She took a lanthom from under a 
cloth, and its scanty rays played hide- 
and-seek with the shadows over the 
rude log walls and the piles of nim bar
rels and kegs of hard-tack * and the 
clumsy stack of treasure.

Peter laid my great-uncle gently 
upon the earthen ll«>or—there was no 
softer bed—and began cutting away 

garments from around the hilt of 
the knife, which was still fixed in his 
right side.

“And why didn’t you go with them?” 
I asked. She gave me an indignant 
look.

“And be leaving the two of ye I I 
am not that kind of friend. Bob.”

Peter looked up from his task.
“Ton got to watch dot door. Bob. 

Andt, Moira, you bring me some mm. 
Maybe Murray gets back his sense be
fore—”

I suddenly found myself unwilling 
to believe it could be so.

"He can’t Peter!”
“ Ja,”  replied the Dutchman patient

ly. “Pretty soon he goes. He bleeds 
Inside.”

1 stumbled to the doorway with my 
bead in a whirl. Murray dying? 
“Twas incredible! That tremendous 
personality, so masterful, so aloof, 
dominating all with whom he came In 
contact, saltlly compounded of wick
edness, greatness, wisdom and naive 
vanity! And explain it how you will, 
1 suddenly discovered an admiration 
for him which had been growing for 
months beneath my surface resent
ment. Up to this momtnt I had de
tested him. But 1 choked now at the 
thought of his death. Whatever he 
was, be was no coward. And there 
was about his end In this sordid, hap
hazard fashion, stabbed by a blind 
man in the dark, a redeeming touch 
of high tragedy. He, whose ambitions 
had vaulted the stars, to perish by 
the hand of Pew! And in a moment 
when apparently he had snatched vic
tory from defeat!

Mechanically I carried chests of 
gold and silver ingots from the heap 
of treasure and built a barricade 
across the rl(x»rway. But nothing came. 
Feet shush-shushed in the sand all 
around the blockhouse; voices called, 
qu^tioned and argued; an occasional 
sh(J was ' fired—no more. Flint’s 
triumph had been too amazingly com
plete for him to grasp, and evidently 
there were di.ssenslons in the pirates’ 
ranks as to what tlie next step shouid 
be.

Tiie hour-glass we had fetched from 
the Royal James stood by the door, and 
I remember that 1 turned it twice be
fore I’eter tapped my shoulder.

“He wants you.” he said.
Murray lay with his head in Moira’s 

lap. On his face was stamped a waxy 
pallor. His nostriis were sunken and 
pinched in. A crimson froth showed 
at the comer of his mouth. But his 
tawny eyes blazed with the Uncon
querable fire of his spirit. As I stooped 
ovt*r him a mocking gleam r.idiated 
from their b'ack depihs. and nis lij)  ̂
iri< ved in almost voiceless speech.

“ Sorry, eh?”  I nodde<l, and the 
mockery became more pronounced.

“ Would have— \V«n you—boy—in— 
time.”  Moira wiped the dreadful bub
bles from bis lips.

“You—won’t—carry-out—plot?”  he 
•sked.

“  ’Twoold be dishonest to promise,”  1

answered. “And I doubt If we are like I 
to live much longer than you.”  The 
fingers of one hand fluttered strangely.

“Tut, boy—never—lose hope. Win— 
yet—myself.”

His colorless lips parted In s ghastly 
smile at the shocked disbelief In my 
face.

“This—will be—end—o f Flint Kill 
me—kill himseit”  His fingers fiut- 
tered again, and Moira whls^red— 

“ ’Twill be bis snuffbox he’s after 
wanting. Bob."

And as I fumbled for it in the wreck 
of his coat she added—

“But ’twill be his death does he use 
it the once.” ,

I hesitated, but the look in his eyes 
impelled me to give it to him.

“ Good lad!” .
And his fingers closed lovingly on 

the jeweled trinket, picking at the lid 
he was wont to click open and shut in 
moments of perplexity. The tawny 
eyes flirted toward Moira.

"Take care—maid—good blood—in— 
her. Family, Robert—breeding—land
marks In— mad world."

“I’ll do what I can,” I promised, see
ing he expected an answer.

“Might do—worse—or more,”  he re
plied with the shadow of a smile. 
“ Pew’s knife—kept you—being—duke 
—Moira—"

A pause whilst Moira wiped bis 
mouth.

“A mad world,”  he repeated. “ What 
will—Prince Charles—say?”

His eyes cloude<l, and he murmured 
a snatch of song, one of those ranting 
Jacobite ballads that spread like wild
fire after the ’45—

“Cope sent a challense frae Dunbar, 
‘Charlie, meet me an yo daur’— ”

A coughing fit interrupted him, weak
ened him so I thought he was sped; 
but the ghostly voice went on with a 
hint of the gay, reckless tune:
"H ey, Johnnie Cope, are ye waukin’ 

yet?
Or are your drums a-beatin’ yet?
If ye waur waukin’ I wad— ’’

His voice strengthened.
“Ah, your royal highness! The pro

cession is ordered—the heralds—wait
ing—my lords—commons—”

He struggled so to rise that to save 
him I propped him against my shoul
der.

“A glad day—this—and long coming. 
Do you use snuff—sir? ’TIs Rip-Rap 
—a sound brand.”

He opened the box and raised a 
pinch to his nostrils.

“A glad day—sir—but a mad world.” 
And so he died.

CHAPTER XV I 

Prisoners
"Ahoy, the blockhouse!"
"Dot’s Flint,”  whispered Peter. “You 

talk to him. Bob, ja.”
“ What is it?” I shouted back.
“Is Murray with ye?”
“ He’s dead.” I answered af^er a mo

ment of reflection.
“And that’s --------lucky for him!

Here’s Tom Morphew ready to give 
him a taste of the cat.”

A shrill howl echoed the words. 
“Don’t ’ee believe mun, Cap’n Flint! 

T is all a lie! And ’ee promised I 
should ha’ t’ beatln’ o’ mun.”

“ ’Tis true,” I said wearily. “After 
sunrise you can send in a man to see 
for himself.”

“A h!” jeered Flint. “But ye see Fm 
not waiting for sunup or moonset or 
aught else, my Buckskin. We know 
how many o’ ye there are; and if ye 
don’t surrender, why, we’ll put a torch 
to the blockhouse and roast ye out. 
Fire won’t hurt gold and silver, but 
’tain’t friendly to live mqat.”

“ ’Twill cost you something first,”  1 
retorted.

“ Not so much as ye might think." 
“Dot’s right,” squeaked Peter beside 

me. “Ja, you better make a bargain 
wit’ him. Bob.”

“A bargain.” 1 repeated. “ What on 
earth can we bargain with?”

"Der treasure on der Dead Man’s 
Chest.”

“But that is—"
I turned to Moira.
“ In a manner of speaking, that 

treasure Is yours. ’Twas in your 
father’s name, to be held In trust for 
others. .Are you willing—”

“ My faith, any cause will be the bet
ter without It,”  she interrupted. “ What 
ha> it done but bring hl*>odshed and 
sufTering upon all who trafficked in it? 
If it will Just win us our llve.s. Bob, 
ftwlll he the one good deed to its 
cre<lit.”

“Time’s runnln’ .short,” shouted Flint. 
“ If ye won’t surrender we’ll start the 
fagots.”

“ Suit yourself,” I replied with as 
much confidence as I could muster. 
“There are three of us here, and ’tis 
we know where the treasure lies on the 
Dead Man’s Chest. If you won’t even 
promise our lives we’ll make the bit
terest fight we can and carry the secret 
with us.”

There was a githhle of protest at this, 
several others joining their voices to 
Flint’s, among them Silver.

“Naught’s been said o’ slayin’ ye,” 
declared Flint. “Give up the treasure, 
and we’ll part friends.”

“ Aye, aye. Master Ormerod,” called 
Silver. “Cap’n Flint puts it straight. 
There ain’t a man of us would wish to 
be your enemy.”

I looked hopelessly at Peter.
“What more can we win?" I asked. 

“ T is a mockery to place credence in 
their promises.”

"Ja,” nodded Peter. “We don’t trust 
’em. But we know dot. Bob. We don’t 
be fooled. Andt now anyway we get 
off alive. Afterward—”

He shrugged his mountainous shoul
ders.

I called to Flint:
“Mistress O’Donnell must have every 

consideration she is accustomed to, 
with decent lodging In the cabin and 
we two to attend her?*

“Gut me!” roared Flint- “D’ye think 
we conduct a nunnery aboard the 
Walrus?”

“I am thinking she is a young maid 
by her lone, which is hard enough, let 
be she must dwell with pirates,” 1 an
swered.

‘There’s Rule Four of our Articles,” 
he sneered. “Ye will ha’ heard it be
fore. It should be assurance for any 
maid.”

“You have beard my terms,” I said. 
“Take them or leave them. There’s 
eight hundred thousand pounds to be 
gained from treating us kindly. If 
you do not so, as sore as I am here we 
will die, the three of us, before we 
yield you the secret—and you should 
know the years ’twill require to dig 
over the Dead Man’s Chest.”

“ We’ll take you," he replied ill- 
naturedly. “And such a' argufying 
swab I never listened to or will again, 
— my eyes. Are ye fixed in your mind. 
Buckskin?”

“Yes.”
“Drop your arms and bide where 

ye are. then. We’re cornin’ in to look 
ye over.”

Torches flicltered around the circuit 
of the stockade, and as they drew 
nearer Peter and I tore down the bar
ricade of tKasure I had built across 
the doorway. Figures appeared in the 
wavy light, naked to the waist, 
scratched by the jungle growth; un
couth, grizzled faces lowered at ns.

“ Keep back,” I warned them. “ We’ll 
let no man in until Captain Flint Is 
here.”

“Careful, ain’t ye. Buckskin?” he 
mocked me from behind a clump of 
pirates. “Make way, shipmates. Ye’ll 
all ha’ a chance to see the treasure, 
soon or late, and we’ll share in It equal 
and regular, accordin’ to the Articles.”

The group split to make way for 
him, and he strode up to the door. 
Bones was with him, and Silver, and 
the man they called Black Dog, who 
carried a torch, as did Bones. And 
behind them all limped an awful crea
ture, whose grimy face was a mask of 
pain, whose bare back and flanks were 
crisscrossed with festering welts. In 
one band he held a cat-o’-nine-tails, the 
pend«it rope lashes with their jagged 
knots stained a dark claret hue.

Bones flourished his torch as they 
entered the low door, and the light 
shone into every comer of the big hut.

“ Is that Murray?”
He pointed to the body that lay be

neath the backed remnants of the 
plum satin coat which served as 
shroud.

“Yes,” I said, and Moira shrank be
twixt Peter and me as they crowded 
forward, staring open-mouthed at the 
cold clay that represented the man 
they had so feared and hated.

“Gut me," swore Flint. “ I never 
thought to see Andrew Murray lyin’ 
stark.”

Silver’s eyes glinted from bis slab 
of a face.

"He don't figure much now, do he, 
mates?" he said.

“Let’s have a look at him," spoke 
up Bones abruptly. “Here, Black Dog. 
bring up your light, too.”

The man with the sore back limped 
after them, drawing the tails of his 
cat through the fingers of one band 
with a kind of lingering caress.

“Let me at mun,”  he muttered. *T11 
fiay mun, I will! I’ll learn mun t’ 
murder sallormen. Five o* us, and—’’

Bones brasbed off the plum satin 
coat with one toe, and Murray’s gaunt 
white face smiled up at them, faintly 
satirical, the snuff-box still clutched In 
one band.

“— me, ’tls so he looked ever!” 
gasped Flint.

“ Tain’t tight nor natural,”  spid 
Bones. “He looks like he knowed we 
was here—and couldn’t harm him 
none.”

“He’ll look dlfrent when I lash 
mun,”  whined the man with the cat, 
pushing past Black Dog. “Walt till 
t’ cat slices into t’ back o’ mun, cap’n. 
I’ll cut t’ grin oflTn t’ devil’s face o’ 
mun.”

’Twas Silver caught the poor fellow’s 
arm as it was raised to strike.

“No, no, Tom !” he cried. "Murray’s 
dead.”

“ Dead?” answered the man dazedly. 
“But ’ee promised I should ha’ t’ beat
ln’ o’ mun!”

“ Why? He beat me till I was like 
t’ die. He beat three o’ my mates till 
they died, an Job Pytehens is a-dyin’ 
out in the sand right now.”

But Flint himself snatched the cat 
from the man’s grasp with unaffected 
horror.

“ Ye can’t beat a dead man, Tom,” 
insisted the Walrus’ captain. “ T ls 
bad luck. And look at the good luck

“You Hava Heard My Terms,”  I Said.
we ha’ had since we found Darby Mc- 
Graw! I can tell ye, mates, I’m a-going 
to hang on to my luck.”

Bones growled assent, and Silver 
added—

“Aye, aye, cap’n; and if yell be 
gnld^ by me ye’ll lose no time In 
puttin’ Murray underground.”

They all exchanged superstitious 
glances, and Bones said hoarsely—

“ He were close to bein’ more’n hu
man. weren’t he?”

“They do say as how ye can chain 
down a ha’nt by drivin’ a stake through 
the body,” suggested Black Dog—and 
he shook so that his torch scattered 
sparks.

“It’s bad luck to mutilate the dead." 
objected Flint “ No, no, we’ll bury 
him quick and be done with i t ”

“But ’ee promised I was t’ beat mun," 
sobbed Tom Morphew. “I let ’ee In, 
Long John, and ’ee promised!”

“How was I to know he’d be dead?” 
returned Silver. “ Don’t ye take on so. 
Tom. We’H give ye a double handful

Ancient Trade Symbols Now Almost Forgotten
The glowing red and green bottles 

in the drug store window are a her
itage from the medieval days of 
Lucrezla Borgia, when the drug store 
was a convenient place to pick up 
your favorite poison for some unat
tractive dinner guest. The well known 
red and white striped barber pole is a 
reminiscence of the days when the 
barb«*r's principal occuputltm was 
blood-letting and the white stripes 
represented bandages. Tlie three balls 
over a pawnbroker’s shop were the 
imperial insignia of the Mongolian 
conqueror, Timur the Lame, who in 
l.ltHl was called the Scourge of Kn- 
rope. Later they were a«loi»ted by the 
Medici family of Florence who, be
fore they were dukes, princes of the 
church, and kings, were the medieval 
world’s greatest v\'ool merchants and 
money lenders. A huge wooden boot 
for a cobbler and a mammoth key for

Had Their Nerve
A well-known lecturer was promised 

$20 if he would give a talk at a char
ity affair in a small town. He con
sented, and drove In a motor car for 
twelve miles through a heavy rain
storm to keep his engagement. Though 
he had come prepared to speak for 
only half an hour he found upon his 
arrival that he was expected to occupy 
the platform for an hour, which he 
did. The hall in which the affair was 
held was poorly lighted and draffy and 
the lecturer wî s thankful when be 
was finally able to leave the platform. 
An envelope was handed him, and in It 
he found a $20 bill, together with a 
note reading: “ If you will give us your 
fee God will aid yon in yoor efforts.”

a locksmith were once familiar trade 
symbols for people who could not 
rend. The classic wooden Indian, 
hacked out of a broken mast by some 
retired sailor, commemorated the fact 
that Indians first taught Sir Walter 
Raleigh to smoke. But even tobacco 
sellers now find it easier to attract 
customers with more sophisticated 
window disi)lays.—Everybody’s Muga 
zlne.

Not the Only One
“I see you liave fur/ished rooms,” 

said the man who had rung the bell, 
“Ya,” rejoined the foreign woman, 

pointing to the window card, “dere’s 
da sign.”

“ Well, if you have one that’s suit
able I’d like to rent it for a while.” 

“ We no renta da rooms. My family 
take up all da house.”

“Don’t rent any? Why, then, have 
you that sign, ’Furnished Rooms,’ In 
your window?”

“ I’ll dell you. Las’ week dat woman 
next door she hang up a sign in her 
front window, and when I see dat I 
put up von, just to show da people 
dat she ain’t da only voman in dis 
place dat have her rooms furnished.”

How to Make a Poem
We should manage our thoughts in 

composing ’ a poem as shepherds do 
their flow’ers in making a garland; 
first select the choicest, and then dis
pose them in the proper places, where 
they give a luster to each other; like 
the feathers in Indian crowns, which 
are so managed that every one reflects 
a part of its color and gloss on tha 
next—Pope.

o* onzas for what ye done,*and when 
your back’s well ye’ll ha’ a rare spree 
wl’ the yellow boys, eh?”

But Morphew refused to be com
forted. He limped from the hut, trail
ing his whip behind him.

“ ’Tlsn’t goold I want,”  he wept 
“ T is to lay my lash to t’ back o’ mun. 
Aye! Til! he do be bloody raw, same 
as Job Pytehens and they other lads 
as is under sod. Oh, my pore back!”

There was an Interval of alienee 
after he was gone.

“ It’s bad luck to touch the dead,”  re
affirmed Flint. “No, no, the thing to 
do is to bury him quick. You take half 
a dozen men. Bill, and plant him any
where—so’s he’s deep enough.”

“ And what about the treasure?” 
called one of the men by the door.

“Aye, aye,” chimed In a second. 
“When do we shift It aboard and 
diwy upT’

Flint stroked his chin, considering.
"Why, there’s no hurry about the 

treasure, mates,” he answered finally.
“  ’Tis safe here. ^Vhat we all need 

now is a dram o’ rum and two watches 
below.”

There was a general murmur of as
sent with this sentiment, and he 
crooked his finger at me.

“Come along. Buckskin. We’ll put 
the three o’ ye aboardship, out o’ 
harm’s way, seein’ as ye’re so precious 
o’ yoqr skins, ^ n g  John, I’ll leave It 
to ye to guard the prisoners. Give the 
girl a stateroom for herself—less’n ye 
might wish to share it. Buckskin?” he 
added with a leer that fetched a ruddy 
tide to Moira’s cheeks.

Silver motioned us to precede him 
into the night, and as we passed out he 
gathered together a party of men who 
formed loosely around us.

“ If so be as ye’ll give me your word 
to come peaceable, Master Ormerod, I 
can make things easier for ye,”  he 
offered when we were clear of the hut.

“ What do you say, Peter?”  1 asked 
the Dutchman.

“Ja.”
“That’s enough for me,”  announced 

Silver cheerfully. “And very sensible 
of ye, too, gentlemen. Not quite so 
fast. Fm only a crippled sailorman, 
and I ha’ labored hard this night. Aye. 
it were such a seesaw o’ fortune as 
kep’ my heart a-poppin’ in my throat 
I thought ye had me on the stockade; 
but there’s none like Pew wi’ the knife, 
and he can smell his man when he 
can’t see him. Well, well, who’d ha 
’s’posed when we met in New York 
we’d come to aught like this. Master 
Ormerod?”

I lacked the heart to answer him, 
and we stumbled through the woods In 
silence to the shore of the Anchorage. 
Here one of the Walrus’ boats was 
launched, and we were rowed out to 
where she lay, her hull squatting like 
a rock In the quiet water. Men 
hailed us from her deck, a whip was 
sent down for Silver’s convenience, and 
the rest of us climbed the side ladder, 
Moira as agile as any after her months 
at sea.

“Here we are, safe and snug on the 
old Walrus,”  remarked Silver, still ag
gressively cheery; “and them as la 
here can call theirselves fortunate, 
’cause there’s a plenty as ha’ kept Mur
ray company. Aye, blast me for a 
swab, but it ha’ l^en a bloody night. 
Get for’ard, mates.”

This to the men who had come off 
with us.

“ I’ll see to the pris’ners. Now then, 
gentlemen—and mistress—you come 
along wl’ me, and I’ll make ye all as 
comrtable as If ye was In a Bristol 
packet.”

He prodded a muscular forefinger
Into my chest.

“You mind that, Master Ormerod. 
You mind that Long John was your 
friend. ’Cause why, says you? Here’s 
the Walrus, and here’s a treasure, and 
here’s Flint, and here’s maybe twelve- 
score lads as don’t all think alike, and 
here’s Bill Bones—and here’s me. A 
goodish bit might happen, my master. 
And who’s to say what will start It 
a-happenin’ ? Not me! Nor who 
might come out on top a’terward."

And with a parting wink he stumped 
aft, crooking his finger in sign that we 
should follow him across the untidy 
deck.

“Glory!”  sniffed Moira, her nose In 
air. “This will be more the like^of a 
stable than a ship.”

She did not exaggerate. The Wal
rus was dirtier than she had been the 
night Peter and I were committed to 
her as hostage. Her decks were foul 
with grease and all manraer of filth; 
her paint was crocked and peeling; a 
cloud of files buzzed around a tub of 
fish-guts which nobody would take the 
trouble to cast overside; from an open 
hatch poured a sour, acrid stench. A 
strange contrast with the Royal James!

Inside the companionway under the 
{)Oop we tripped over the usual Utter 
of broken bottles, pistol-flints and odds 
and ends of cast-off clothing. Silver 
b.Tlanced'himself on his crutch against 
the wall, struck flint and steel to a 
slow-match and ignited the wick of a 
whale-oil lanthorn which depended 
from a hook. Holding this above his 
head, he surveyed the double line of 
stateroom doors, very similar to the 
plan of the cabin quarters of the 
James.

“Room for all,” he pronounced. 
“This here to larboard Is Flint’s, and 
Bones’ berth’s opposite. T’others are 
full o’ junk, but ye can soon clear ’em 
out.”

We did the best we could, which was 
very little, and then persuaded Moira 
to risk lying In the cleaner of the two 
rooms—we had chosen it for her be
cause it bad a bolt on the Inside of the 
door and offered her a degree of 
privacy—while Peter and I berthed 
across the companionway, Peter on the 
floor by reason of his bulk, and I In 
the one cramped bunk. And I marvel 
to say that we went promptly asleep 
and did not waken until the noon sun 
was flooding through the grimy panes 
of the cabin windows.

(TO BB CONTUnJBO.)

HOW THE 
PUCRHI miTHEH
Kept Her Family m Gtd HwHr
A  status to the Pilgrim Mother mm 

recently unveiled at ITymouth Rool^ 
Mass. Through her 
we honor every ^o> 
neer woman who 
endured prlvatloo 
and hardships that 
a  nation mli^t live. 
Shoulder to shoul
der with her hus
band she built a  
home in the wlldei^ 
ness and reared hw 
sturdy sons and 
daughters. Sho

________________ cooked and sewed.
Bbe spun and wove for her growinc 
family and when they were ill, she 
brew^ potent remedies from roots 
and herbs—such roots and Serbs ao 
are now used in Lydia B. Pinkham'o 
Vegetable Comiwund.

A Massachusetts woman writes:
T  was all run-down, with no amM* 

tlon. I was tired all the time. Some
times I would be In bed two or three, 
days at a time, and the doctor would 
have to give me something to quiet me. 
A friend told me abont Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I have 
had wonderful results from it. I fd t  
better after taking the second bottle, 
and I am never without it in the house 
now. I haye told lots, o f people about 
it, and they say it helps ^em , too. 1 
am willing to answer letters from 
women asking about the Vegetable 
Compound,”—^Mas. J. W. Cbitchett, S 
Hammond Street, Cambridge, Mass.

Neede If
P. W. writes: “The seashore never 

could stand what It has to If It didn’t 
have plenty of sand.”—^Boston Tran
script.

Candor is the brightest gem of 
crltlcsm.—Disraeli.

W  CHILOREII 
UVE “CUCtlSTS” 
FORTUBOWEIS

OivB **Candj Oathartio”  for ft 
bad oold, aonr uUmueh,

• oonatqifttioii

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most of the Ills o f childhood ars 

caused by a sour, disordered stomach, 
slnggish liver and constipated bowels. 
They catch cold easily, become cross, 
listless, irritable, feverish, restless, 
tongue coated, don’t eat or sleep w ^  
and need a gentle cleansing of ths 
bowels—but don’t try to force a nau
seating dose of oil Into the little one’s 
already sick stomach—It is cruel, 
needless and old-fashioned.

Any child will gladly take Cases 
rets Candy Cathartic which set gently 
— n̂ever gHpe or produce the slightest 
nneasiness—though they cleanse the 
Uttle one’s system, sweeten the stom
ach and put the liver and bowels in a 
pure, healthy condition.

Full directions for children and 
grownups In each package.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this gentle, thorough laxative which 
costs only 10 cents a box at any drug 
store.

G r o v e r s

ChiU Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoc

Boschee's Syrup
has been relieving coughs dus to colds 
for sixty years.

Soothes the Throat
loosens the phlegm, promotes expecto
ration, gives a good night’s rest fres 
rrom coughing. SOc and 90c bottles, at all 
druggists. If you cannot get It, w rits  
to G. G. Green, Inc., Woodbury, N. J.

Good Artificial Milk
Artificial milk, which Is asserted to 

pos.sess all the qualities of fresh 
cow’s milk. Is to be manufactured 
In Denmark. The product is said 
not to be merely a substitute for milk 
as the real butter fat is replaced by 
vegetable fats and the addition of 
vitamlne gives It .character of fresh 
milk.

Overdoing?
Hurry, Worry and Overwork 

Bring Heavy Strain.

Mo d e r n  life throws s  bssvy  
burden on our bodily m s- 

chineiy. The eliminative organs, 
especially the kidneys, are apt to 
becoms sluggish. Retention of 
excess uric acid and other poison
ous wasta often gives rise to a 
dull, languid feeling and, aoma- 
times, toxic backaches and baad- 
acbes. That the kidneys are not 
functioning perfectly is t^ten 
shown by burning or scanty paa- 
aaga of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to 
assist their kidneys by the occa
sional use of Doan’a Pilla— a 
stimulant diuretic, Aak your 
neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diarmtie to tka K U n ^  

roatcr-MUbam Co.,Mig. Cbcfniste.BuSsla-.M.T.
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Saturday by 

MCW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

.iUA,

H. U. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886. at Marfa, Texas, under 
•ol o f March 2, 1879.

Newspaper Association Member 
NnniMr 7796

Subscription per year <2.00

Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, '’un o f paper, 
except first page______25c. per inch
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
-Yds in plate fo rm ..... .20c. per inceh
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; So. per line each subse-
eoent insertion.

SALE OF REAL ESTAIV: 
UNDER EXEIXmON

1 HE s t a t j : o k  TE.\.\S I 
COUNTY OK PRESIDIO |

In Tliir County Court o f 
Presidio County, Texas.

No. 390- Ha>mon Knipp A Co 
Vs: James Helper

H’lierea.s, by virtue o f an execu
tion issne»| out (»f the County Court 
o f Pre.«»i»|io Couirty, Texas, on a 
judgement rendei*ed in said court on 
the l4Ui day o f September. A.̂  D., 
1926, in favor o f the .said Haymon 
Krupp and tym pany and against the 
said James Halper, No. .'190 on thei

Honl Soft Qiie .Mai y Pense 
„  3  r- - — -  .
“ When Salishiury's famed Countess 

^-as dancing with glee.
Her stockings security fell from the 

^  knee.
Allusions and hints, sneers and 

whispers went 'round;
The triffle was scouted and left on 

the ground;
When Edwuird the Brave, with true 

soldier-Iikc spirit,
Ca*ied: The garter is mine, 'Us the 

order o f merit;
The first knight in my court shall 

be happy to wear.
Proud distinction! the garter that 

fell from the fair;
W hile in letters of g<»ld— 'tis your 

.Monarch's high will.
Shall there be in.scribed. ‘Ill to him 

that thinks ill.“ *

Speak well o f your town.

A United -Marfa is a winning slo
gan.

docket o f said court. I did, on Ihej 
22nd day o f .November, .\. D., 1926, 
at 3 o'clock p. 111., levy upon the fol
lowing described tract and parcel o f 
land situated in Presidio tkninty, 
Texas, and hHonging to the said 
James Halper, to>wit; »

-Air that certain tract or parcel o f! 
land lying and being situated in Pre
sidio Coimf\\ Texas, adjoining the 
town tract of Presidio, and desrril*- 
cd as follows;

,\ subdivision of a tract o f land 
sold 1.0 I. I.. Kleinman by P.barles 
-Mayer aitil wife I.ena Mayer, being a 
portion of Survey .No. 12, Ralph 
\\ rigtit. Original Grantee, and des
cribed in deed recorded in Vol. 50, 
Images 6.'i'i and » ^ .  deed records of 
1 re.-.idi" County, Texas, and describ
ed by Inezes and bounds as follows:

BeginiiiiMi at a point on the South 
line o f the aforesaid I. I.. Kleinman 
tract bearing 130 feoL west o f the 
SW corner o f a one acre tract sold 
by I. L. Kleinman to H. M. Daly apd 
recorded in Vol. ,"j2. page 214, deed 
records o f Presidio ' County, said 
point being identical with the SW 
corner o f the J. C. Machuca lot;

Theiiee West along the said South 
line o f the T. L. KJienman tract 100j 

j feet to a point marking Uie Sw eor 
! ner o f this lot;

1

I

N«u kmr At tmtHm» 
pint frtmt tf At Frifd. 

frtttimg trmy cmm*
»y ctttn tk ttp tm itm  

tk t freezing eewsw

freezing. „

reaton for Frigidaire’t ovendidminc 
V /  popularity is the fact that it freeses more ice, by 
actual wdcbt, than other electric refrigerates of 
the same size.

The Frigidaire freezing trays are self-sealing. The 
adiite enameled fronts of the ice trays completely 
overlap the tray openings, thus sealing the intense 
cold of the frost coil within the freezing compart
ment. Frigidaire freezes ice quickly and solidly, 
regardless of room temperatures.

Long ago, Frigidaire discarded the brine tank in 
favor of the more efEcient frost coiL The frost coil 
assures simpler, quicLcr temperature control, which 
is so accurate  ̂and stable that it never has to be 
adjusted once it has been properly set.

Frigidaire is superior in ic^freezing capacity, food 
storage low operating cost and quiet opera
tion. Frigidaire offers unequaled sturdiness of 
construction and beauty of design. Frigidaire 
offers a permanent and thoroughly trained and 
established service organization. It is the only 
electric refrigerator guaranteed by General Motors.

H . A . C O F F IE L D
M A R F A .  T E X  A I

Frigidaire Ofiim
More for Less

New Low 
PRICES

•Msl U-i-i maari mtaM 

Mil t U-1 awsM eaktom
$310

M ils l M tal «s *w e

SS*SL-^.2$395
iABprvmf.».k.Dmymm*

Telephone

2 9 9
For our Best

Line o f PRINTING &  STATIONARY.

In prices we do not compete 
• with the Government,

-B U T  DO WITH OTHERS-
\

New Era Printing Company

Dr. IVIonroe Slack, O. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

WE HAVE GRINDING PLANT 
Lenses* D uplicated

(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones
MARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

■rrtiased M  ilse Caasrat

<M»GEN£RAu M O TO R S
A man’s nipasurp is frequently fa -! Theilre .North 100 foet;

ken in dollars and rents. Tlipiire East 100 feet tti the NW
-------------------------  I corner of the said J. C. .Macliuca lot;

In these day.>< especially, believed Thence South 100 feet along the

Msfs Am  250,000 Mien or« imw 
tnhylmg the tmtisfactinn wkteh 
tn h  SCMtlNC FrtgiJUirt can  give.

in full weight 
measure.

and running over

It might be easy to define democ
racy. but ffie trouble is to tell who 
is a Democrat.

The public spirit o f the citizen is 
Itiat which makes ami disrtngushes 
one place from another.

Speak well o f  your Iioih'* paper. 
.All old saying: ‘'T i s  ah ill bird 

that fouls its own nest.”

He who advertise-' is like unto the
ofi** who rasis bis bi ‘,H r ; 'u  the
water. If shall return to him after
niany days » - ’  __» - •ASS r —
c ------------------------- . A

!f  every on.>. should a'ways gi\e
IMiblic u!'■•rioi-e to hi- iln unbls Mils 
would b.« a disaar woriil lo
live in all llie lime

f ; there :i slate ! i . igaill-'t. e.cc'.- 
ing a 1‘ residio man to the Texas it*g- 
islature? Perhaps it is tin; uiiwril- 
ten law of this re|)r**scntafive dis
trict.

West line o f the said .Machuca lot , 
to the place of Beginning. ;

The above described lot being i-l 
deiilacal witli Uie lot sold to Gildar-j 
do Posadas Jr., by 1. L. Kleinman 
and wife, .\nita Kleinman. and re- 
conled .\pril 6. 1917 in Presidio 
liounty recorf<5 of l>eeds Hook 52,; 
jiage .328. and being .same land des-j 
crilied In deed from Gibtardo Po.><a-| 
das anil wife. Jes’iis Posadas. to| 
James Halper, wliich deed is re
corded in Vol. 62. page 390.. o f Uie 
Deeil Records c f  Presidio County.' 
Texa.s. to which reference is herej 
made.

.And on the 4fh day o f January, A. 
I)., 1927. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.. 
In said day, at the Courthouse door 
o f said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the rights title, and interest o f 
tlip said James Halper in and to said 
property.

Dated at Marfa. Texas, this the 
22ml day of November. A. D.. 1926.

II. A. 1 .Marfa, Texas
PIea«e tend oe  complete informatioa about Frigidaire.

Name_____________ ____________ ________ ____
AJdrtiS____________________ _________________

rU SE TH E  T E L E P H O N E
i You will be able 
I to arrange and 
: close tha i busi- 
' ness deal more 
quickly in this 

i way. '
I BELL
I TELEPHONE 

Connection.

%

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COM PLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBES

BIG

!10 Volts - 32 V o lts
A Lli SIZES.

STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

<;e t  i.\ clohkk  ix h t h

WITH Y(H R KRIEMIS

U S T E N !

' Li
Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 

MARFA, TEXAS

Marla n»*ed.< imtre pmgre.ssive.' 
public spirited rilizens. General 
Knock**!- has b****n buri***l, imw the 
iiitiss-liarks sluuibl be li*'*l in Inin- 
cbi*s— and louelied off.

(tilions, will tlwy be oli.sei verl. B*iom was now* a firm believer in flio 
biMisI, piiblii-ily. ri»i**ruiiii**rs of tbal power of advei«tisiiig. both early and 

J. Fi. A AT GHA\ | nial(*i'ial pr*isp**rity ii*)w flip sign of late.
It was this way. He had some 

time since se**ii in a northern jour
nal a few Mil *s .idv.n i iS'iig y< uiig 
t lii*“k»*ns for sab>, <:>vl .<*• be itnlered 

Ubicks and Oranges. fh ’** <lollars worlli. Time |»assed
On 6 w*‘ I'eej^ivtsl an ad\i'i‘-

If

Slieriff. Presidio County. Texas.| ,„.„gr.*ss ami civilization, are the 
By J. W. Morris. Deputy jfiuc*«s lliat c»Miiiit. in tlie battle a-

' nioiig tile eaptains of industry.
.\ttention is call**il ifo the awaken-1 

iiig over the state relative to the 
poor salaries i«aj*l our public school 
leachi'cs. Tf Uiere is one rl.i.ss of 
.■'kilb'd laborers llial slioiiM com - tisem**nl apparantly from a r*)iirerii

and be then got busy witii Ids lyp-l 
writer. Kinally lie ascertaimvl the

you have Clock, Sewing Machine 
or Phonograph that

NEED*! REPAIRING 
OR CLEANING.

Bringfit to us, we have man foi* 
that work-Cheap too.

J. M. Hurley Furniture Store

If a person should go al*ont de- mand the gr**al**.s( ronsitleration it 
noniifinu every wrong and exposingj is tb** *me in charge of the mental 
e\**r> fals*-b*HMl iil.l**r<*il, it woiibl trniniim of fliil*lr«*n. \31ien a *loc- 
n<*t b*‘ !<*ng **r** be \v<ml*l It*
**d as a publi** miisane**- 
abat*‘*l.

at Kmoix. Texas offering baby ''a s  perfectly reliable.
rhi. ks for Sale. || app.-ars iliat no ........ cm victed of | ^
sii**li liat«‘ li*‘i ,\ is loeati'd in sai*l

I.atelv if has be*Mi comparatively 
quiet along tb<* hanks of I tie <filvery 
Ri<» Graiule. Only her** and tb*‘re a 
hiincb o f  bo*il-legging smuggl**i*s. 
Some are *jui*dly annibilaletl. a few 
have all their sotol drank.

The mind of the child is above price 
—it is above riches.

In free born America every one 
feels he is as goinl an*l equal to the 
best, and perhaps he is an*l a liltle 
better, but don’t buy fine chitlu's 
and an auto just to stvow the other 
fellow. He may he able to affor*1 
these luxuries and you cannot.

Local self government is one o f 
the battle cries *>f Democracy but, 
on investigatioii you will generally 
find that geographical lines and 
numbers are the principal equa- 
tiOTvs entering into a successful run 
on the political pie counter. Man 
Is always first selfish, then when 
filled to satisfv becomes altruistic.

Extreme selfisliness. like vanity

r**gai**t- for is needed we call for the best town, uiitl all commuiiicalion.s a*l- 
aml *|ui**tly an*l most skillful, an*l if we have th ^  fii'*'ssp*J to Enuiry were forwarded 

price, money is not considered.j Atlanta Ga. .Now tli*' *»llier day
the New F!ra r*»ceived an other ad, 
frnin \l(*rida ••ff**ring *»rang**s f*»r 
Sal**. "11**1 iitay Gift B«*x**s,' .M«*n**y 
to aenmipan.v *Ml**rs. 'I'ln- adv**rli.s**-

n an **nv**-
loj*e p*>stmark*‘«l Atlanta. *Ja.. and 
on III** fare **f fh** *»r*l**r f**r a*lver- 
tisement it appear***! that the Or
ange advertiseiiMMit is .in.-*! an other 
»rli**me b* tiefraud.

S**niefime.>« an adverti.sement o f
fering chicR.s f**r sale Luis «*n ac
count *»f to** much p4ihlicily, the 
concern n**f being able lo meet the 
*ie.mand. as the f**l|owing true ac
count <*f a fri**iid.s experience a.s told 
some veal's ago in the .New Era: 

“ S**me time ago w** learnetl that a 
friend lia*t **rdered on«> day “ Ifi! 
chirks fr*»in a Nbriliern firm. an*l 
thinking if lie pr*ts()er(**i in his ven
ture we likewise would go into thei 
poultry biisine.ss on a back yard! 
seal*'. Ih**r**f(*re the other day w*e' 
asked him how was business. He 
inform*'*! n.s lie ha*l no young bii*ds' 
an*l wa-* still out his «longh. but' 
that there was n»* danger of losing j 
l•'*IIl. sine** be ha*I itsc<*rtained ftie* 
ftrm w:i- [" ’rfecMv r-M.ible But lie

AVe often rea*l in the ixipers and 
hear men speak about the hiisin**.ssj ing i*r<l**r was eiic|i*sed 
mail. They are c**ristantly telling 
us we must have a t*iisin**ss man f*»r 
governor or lo fill .some other im
portant office, fij this c**nnection it 
is not ea.sy to define what is exa**fly 
meant by business man. A.s st. as 
one p**sing a.s sucti offers f**r'office 
he will be called a politician. Tf be 
should be poor the public will class 
him among tlie incomiietents, aii*i if 
rich then lie wil be called a pluto
crat.

t***i iiincli ad\erlising in the new.s- 
p<ip*M’s. I'be Tirm it .seems, was pre
pared for a genti** rain of orders, 
but not for tin* flood that came. By 
setting all the hems in the State and 
wiirking fin* incubators day and 
night f**r Ixv** y**ars It was possible 
to catch 111* with fin* nr*l**rs for one 
• lay **l*l chicks.

“ A’es sir, it pays tf* ailvertise!

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(LNCOKl'OR.ATED)

'I’his is it.lie age o f imlustrial su
premacy. Y*)u must make good- get 
there! The means employed are of 
minor consideration. Whether caus
ed by taking advantage o f the un
fortunates or profiteering in sugar 
and other necessaries o f life, it is 
success which marks the man as su-

is a virtue gone to seed. When you j p*** ior. MoResty and merit have be- 
eliminate selfinishness from the h u -jcom e obsolete, amt nnlv ;i< smrg**st- 
man animal there will he nothing ef i,'. c**M-l»lood*‘il ihoiupi
Igft hut the hide and hair. • nn-i*‘r o t J.m:* .nl fic **on-

Mis. Je.<si** Mlackw**ll amt .Mrs. 
Carinclla ll«*nil**i-s«*n sp**nt Thanks- 
i:i\ing with fricml.- at .Mai*afhon.

riAMMIN WINDMILLS
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS /

GASOLINE ENGINES 
P iraS  AND WELL CAONGS '

PIPE FITTINGS AND YALYTIS

CYI.INDER AND SUCKU

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

. r, ^

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

D e ce m b er  1 9 2 6  '♦
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BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Rivera, 
a six pound baby girl, both mother 
and baby are doing nicely. Mr. Ri
vera is proud o f his Texa.̂  baby.

The babe arrived at 6:00 a. m.
Mr. Rivera is a native born Ameri-1 

ean, and so are his parents. '

Mr. and Mrs Joe Soroker, after 
visit to New .Mexico, returned to 
Maffa first o f the week.

TREES and VINES

HOSI*'—Chiffon an : SJervin* W c.ghl.l

I will be glad to get you any fruit 
I and shade trees and grape vines 
' you wish, at catalogue prices.

— MILADY S SHOPPE. J. R. JACOBS.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Slack spent 
a fe wdays in Pecos first, o f the 
week.

.Mr. R. Yogas o f Polh, Wilson 
! County has been in the City for sev 
j eral days. .Mr. Yogas owns the pro

perty known as the Kirby ranch.

• DUCO”  fbr handy home use, 
laughs at time, dries fast and lasts.. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR.-CO.'
THAT OI.D ROOF

Lieut, and Mrs W heeler left this 
week for Fort Bliss, where Lieut., 
W heeler will be .^ss't Ouarterma.s- 
ter.

FOOD SALE—The Belle-Bennetl 
Missionary Society will hold their 
Food Sale at theMasonie building 
on December 18 instead o f I>ec. It.

“ Have the recent rains brought 
to light that weak spot in the old 
roof?

W e are prepared to furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing 
materials, and the best paints in 

the market to proU.*!, it.
G. C. Robinson Lbr. Co..

Pat Murphy came in this week 
from his rancli in .Mexico. He deliv
ered a herd o f Cattle to .\merican

WANTED—Man
com plete quality

I buvers. Patwith car to sell’
\uto Tires a n d ''® ‘‘ * ^'■••otrick and .Muridiy

Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Exper-i 
ience not necessary. Salary .«300.00; ' ‘ ^ e  has
per months. Milestone Rubl»er Co. j letuined.

Fast Liverpool. Ohio.

-------  I
K e v .A  Holmes and son Lewis _ 

numbered am ong!o f  Ft. Wdrth are iniuiutM cu i pj-jp
the hunters of our community. Rev. 
Holmes is head o f the Texas State 
Missions o f the CHrislian churclt.

ItMt S\I.E— A Freidesernan Radio 
receiving set with goofi Loud Speak 
er, in fine conditior. very reason-

S«*e, r  4. Murlhix Marfa. Te\a.~.

Everybody has been asking “When 
can we have DFCO to brush on at 
home” we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR CO.

I t.limST.MV'̂  SA LE -Art NVnrk and 
Eiidtroiilery. S»>e .Mrs. ,\. It. tiott- 

' li<»lt. im .\\iafion Field Road.

Dudley I,ock who has been in San 
Antonio since Sept, taking a busi
ness course relum ed home Monday 
and will be here until after the holi 
days.

W ILD  ROSE ORCHARD- Win
ter Apples, now ready for sale 
call at ') -^ h i 'l  o - writo to toe a 
Fort Davis, Texas.

M. F. HIGGINS

FOR SAI.E—\N'»* hiivt* deciilcd to 
.■0*11 (Mir .-ipriiif: liCdi Bull calves. We 
have several car loads of tliem. 
'I'hey iir,* extra rlioicc and priced 
reasonable. Buy tliem and grow 
and ac(dirnate liiein yourselves. 
Tliey are Hie following crop to the 

Fort Worlli Grand tlhampions. 
lOtlN K. P\I.\TKR\ SO.NS.

Kofi«i«‘ti. Colo.

Herman Buhler o f Garland, Texas 
and Roger W ard of Greenville. Tex
as bother and brother-in-law  of Rê • 
M. A. Btililer. came in last week for 
a visit and incidently kill a deer 
while here.

.\I! early hats at greatly reduced 
jirices at,

— -MILADY S SHOPPE.

Elder M. A. Buhler and party 
brought in three deer Friday. Hie 
lesulf o f Itieir two davs Imnt.

Unlike anything else if is “ DUCO" 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
everv thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON T.BR. CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bishop had 
as their guest last week, their bro
ther-in-law  W. F. Tuner of Marlin, 
who en.joyed a pleasant visit and 
a three day deer hunt.

Judge R. Barnett. Hie iiopular 
County .Iii’dge of .lelV Ihivis t'oiinly 
was over from Hie Fort vesferday.

H. NN'. Schulze left In day wiHi 
several car loatls o f cattle for Kan
sas C.ifv,

.Mrs. Jes.s«* F'isher with hei- three 
children s|>ent 'rhank.'giving with 
her i»arenfs« Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis.

NOTICE
Our stock o f hol

iday Goods arriv
ing daily. W e carry 
everything in the 
Gift line as well as 
Watches, Dia monds 
and Jewelry o f all 
kinds.
Leather Goods 
Manicure Sets 
Fine Silverware 
Sewing Stands 
Leather traveling 
Cases
Military Sets 
Smoking Stands 
Glazed Glasware 
and Optical Goods.

Our Stock is new 
and the latest the 
market affords.

Call and inspect 
our Stock, you are 
under no obligation
to buy. It will be a 
pleasure to show 
you our Goods.

SLACK
AND

JONES
(M URPHY-W ALKEll HLD/LJ.)

Ofie pound 
mpi? in 

every four

you
save from

N O T  . t: E

formerly 
of Nor-

-My ranch the Penela.« 
known as the property 
mand and .Morgan, is ix»sted and 
air partie? are forbidden to hunt 
or otherwise trespass on the same. 
Nov. 0-?f. r. M Wd.son

1 •.

MARFA LUDGC
A- F. A A  M.

Meet* sec<md T h on - 
day evening in each 
■oath .

Visiting brethran ara; 
cordially invifc^...t<L^ p8||tont.

CARL WEA8E, W.‘ M.
N. A. Aniold, Secretary

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4X1 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hall

Miss Blanch Avant, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, See.

IIELI* W \Vn*:B FWIALE
The Training School o f the El Pa

so Masonic Hospital, is now admit
ting its regular class of young wo
men to hecorne nurses. The require
ments are as follows: .American 

j girls between Hie ages of 18 and 30. | 
I must tiave contplefed at least two| 
! years o f high school, of good moral 
character and have the consent o f ' 
parent.s to enter training. .Anyone* 
interested may communicate with 
the superintendent. j

Addres.s. Masonic Hospital. Monta
na and Pieilras Streets, El Paso. 
Texas. !

M ead ‘Metcalfe
lORNEYS-AT-LAW

General Praciiee

U.AKFA, - TEXAS

NEW S. P. S<'JIEDiTLE

Re|M>rled that Rev. Frank .Ander
son. who was raised in .Alpine, suf- 
fere.l a sli“oke of facial paraly.sis 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ganq> ot or Sumlny nmniing. At the liospital 
W orth. Texa< were business vi>itors, ly-iUjis physicians .said Hie trouble

was cau.seil by o\er\vork. and lioiihl 
lie rfinlv '(‘111 lorary. wiHi proper- 
care. — Alpine Indiistrial .News.
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The following is the new Schedule 
o f Trains which recently look place 
on the S. P. as affecting Marfa: 

WEST BOTNI>
2:5.5 P.
5:29 .

11:51 P. 
EAST HOUND

8:12 P.
1:27 A.
5:48 A. M.

ENTERTAINS WI'I'H KRIINiE 
DINNER

N O T I C E
Hiintine cutting of green Pines 

and Ceders nr otherwise trespass
ing on my lands in Jeff Davis 
County are hereby strictly forbid
den.

D. O. MF.DT.EY

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauline
—.Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils c.«d Gasoline

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108

DESEA VD. HARLAR F^SPANOI.?

If you wish to speak Spanish.
; join My C.onversation Course ineet- 
. ing twice a week, which begins 
! Tuesday, November 2nd at 7 :8fl p. 
' ni., at my home.

M.
N. Coals! Coats! Plenty of them at 

all prices at.
— MII.ADY S SHOPPE.

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

to our city Saturday. Wfiile here! 
they’ were tti»* giiests o f their old 
friends. Dr. and Mrs. Monm** Slack. 1
Mr. and and Mrs. Camii were best ______________
man and maid <*f honor when Dr. M,,jyor Hamir and Judge W. 'f- 
and Mrs. Slack wei’e m aiiied. Mr. Tuesday iie;ir the New
Cam|» is a newspaper man of wide office .ius* as the Editoi- wjis a- 
exfierience. having served on the
Star Twlegram as Editor and at lieen hunting and
lim e Mr. Camp w’ai* a professoi in Satniday evening was brot.,
the T. tk I .. at Forf W orth. town suff*‘riiifir from a fall from

—---------------------- i .1 horse, hut we liad U'd seen him
WRITE FOR CATALOGITC viiu*i» tlie accident. It apiteavs Hia'

8525.00 Essay Contest for Sch(w |||̂  jjj||p,j .j intro-1 gracious
Children, from fifth to eleven - ; |f,p i-joreaseil to a very
grades. Closes Jan.. 25. 1927. ^**'^*| j,r^,nco. the introdnelion did 
for particulars and free catalogue, j snrressful. The Judge

Ramsey's Austin Nursery', Anstin,
Texas.

live
not

savs

H.

’ i that when he struck the ground on 
the other side of Hie hronc. and fried

------------------------ - . I to sifaiid on his Itead. he realized
W . Sobutze returned Sun ay I many years had passe*! since

from a trip to California.

n o t i c e

his boyhood days.
W e had nnl lieanl that Mayor 

Hamic had likewise been in an ac
cident, therefore, on meeting him 

All parties are hereby forb idden Jmlge Davis appeared on the
to either fish or hunt or otherwise both bandaged, with our may
freepase in my pasture.  ̂ crutches 1<m». it first appeared

Sept. 24. 1926. W . AA. Boge .j .j. been on a hunting
-------- - ”  * Irip and had bad some difficulty

wifli a bronr. but it appears that at 
San .Angelo several days ago while

'  --------- j  driving along Hie street and blind-
POSTED od by the sun ran inf-o another car.

______  I The Mayor’s windsliield was broken
My Pastures in Presidio Countwl cuHing his liand severly. But his

worse hurt was caus"d t»v Hie ap- 
y>Iic:ilion of a too tiot wafer hair to 

' hj»- feet, whih* the DortoiNi were 
L. C. BRITE.Lsewimr ni> Ids larer.d -| hand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Murphy .spent | 
Thansgiving Day in El Paso j

are FOSTEn,
>or trespa.ssinr in 
be allowed 

Oct. 3,0 1926.

No Hunting camping 
anv manner w’ill

Oii». o f tin* w**II appoiiiled parlies 
of Hie Tlianksgiving entertaining.^ 
was Hi«‘ bridge dinner. te>autifi]| in' 
roloi‘ and a|)|ioiiilmenl> and cordial 
liospilalily. given b ' Mr. andMrs. W., 
J. A’ates and Miss Lnrilb* Rives.j 
rne.sdiiy evening Hie 2.‘trd. The af-* 
fair was'given in fionor of the o f-: 
firers and Hieir wives o f I'.anip Mar-j 
fa. Upon Hie arrival o f the guests aj 
four course dinner was serveil. Thej 
inlerior o f the Yales home glowingj 

hospitality, all radiating| 
rosiness and goml clwer witliin.
1 Jirvsantlienimis and^tol planl.s were 
artistically used in decorations in 
this attractive selling nim* fables 
were set out for the players, who 
thoroughly enjoyed Hie games of 
Ihe evening. Mrs. McKnne> captur
ed the high score and Lee Fischer, 
the high score for the gentlemen. 
The consolation prizes were cap
tured by Mrs. W heeler and Mr. J. 
W. Pooie.

On November the 25th the Yates 
home was again the scene o f anoth
er most delightful party, entertain
ing with a bridge dinner, com pli
menting Ujeir ftiends o f the City. 
On this occasion a four course din- 

was se.'vc I aflor winch eight 
•abtes were arranged for budge and 
the filayers passed a delightful limp 
over the games. Mrs. Ed Pruett won 
Hie tiigh score, and Mr II. N. Fennell 
the liigfi score for the irenllemcn. 
Tlie con-^nl.Ttiop nrize fell to Afiss 
tPi'li Bailev and Mr. Ben F*nipff.

OPERA HOUSE
MOVIES \

We show the best Pictures on 
the Market. Our Prices are right. 
The following Is the Program for 

the week of December 4th.
MONDAY— . —A JEWEL

JACK HOXIE In “W  ild Horse SUrapede. "

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY— A PARAMOUNT
■ADOLPHE MENJOU In “Social Celebrities.” With Chester Conklin Etc.

THURSDAY— A F. B. O.
EVELY.N BRENT In ‘ SmoUi as Satin.” .\LS<J BUFF.AU) BILL 

FRIDAY— -A FIRST NATIONAT.
MILTON SILLS and DORRIS KENYON In “The Ungua-ded Hour. & B. B. 

SATURDAY—
THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS FeaturingJack Daugherty.

Show starts 7:00 P. M.

ROTARY

INTERIUTlOlUL 

MARFA CLUB

Meets* every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Lonchom Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pies*t 
HILLSMAN DAVIS, See’y

J C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeou 

Office over Brisms Store 
X-ray laboratory in ConneotioQ 

Phone 107 

MARFA, TEXAS

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your oM Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GD 

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

/

MARFA GHAPTER. 
No. 178. R. A. M.

Meets 4Ui Thors- 
dey night in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

oompamons welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, flee..

i

f '

MARFA LODGE
No. 6 4 .1.O.O.F

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night. Srd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to bo present. 

J. H. FORTNER N. G.
. F. NICGOLLS, Secretary.

MARFa  CHAPTflX No. 144 
O. E. &, meets theSnL 
Tuesday eveomp in 
each month. Visitliig 
members are cordially 

invited to be preeeoL ^

Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.
Mrs. Ward Herd, Sec.

Hans Briaa
H ie merchant whe haa

tically everything and v U  

Sell It for

AH IdM i o f
Almniniam,
B<Hiee end Rags.

DENVER IRON d
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Just See Him Now 
Healthy and Happy!

San Antonio PoUceman Regained Weigfit, Appetite 
and Old-tim e Energy Through Taking 

f^atur^s Rem edy-^Tanlac
Toa would not think to look at 

Pohoe Officer A.E. Voight.of 313 Lan* 
eaater Asrenue, San Antonio, Texas, 
today, that six vears ago this rugged, 
alertguardianoi tbelaw wasailing,run 
down, and sufferii^ from indigestion.

**Aa a result o f  some months at 
stomach trouble,”  writes Officer 
Y o ^ t ,  'Srith loss of appetite and in- 
abm ^ to digest my food properiy ,̂ I  
got into a v e ^  run>down condition, 
and was considerably off in weight, 
and my <dd time energy was missing.

'T  was almost constantly troublM 
with constipation, also, and gas would
form <m my stomach making me feel 
very uncomfortable. Myfoodsei 
to do me more harm than good.

*T decided to try Tanlae, as I had 
heard so much about it from various 
sources. Five bottles put me back 
into first-class shape, and brought me 
reUef, leaving me with a gain in 
weight in a few weeks’ time of 15 or 

ny old-ti
I still take a bottle of Tanlae once m a

If your food seems to do you more 
hum than good, if y ^  experience 
distress or stomach pains or lack of 
ener

ight
20 lbs., and with all my old-time pep.

pa
ergy with falling off in weight, try 

Tanlae. Tanlae is Nature’s remedy

while, and it helps keep me on tip-toe 
and ready for any emergency.”

xaniac. laniac is rsature s reme<^ 
made from roots, buks and herbs. It 
makes people feel ” tip-top and ready 
for any emergency.”  Asl^our drug
gist for Tanlae—todayl

MAKE MONEY
Selling Ma3rfair Garments 

Pirect to W earer
JTs want a#;^nt9, men and women, to 
te ll M ayfair Ladles’ Coats and Dresses. 
Liberal cash comm. Outfits free_W e de
liver and collect. W rite, M ayfU r Gar
ment Co., Dept. T, Baltimore. Md.

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE 
TO TRADE

W e have Improved Income property In 
Rouston to trade for farm land. W hat 
have you? W rite or phone

B . F . P A N A S a  CO.
Saa-21 B ia s B id s , (aeroaa froai R le«  
H a te l) , Ph. Prestan 5561. H oa stoa , Texaa

W EPAY YOU CASH
I— ta, old plates, diamoDdB, discarded lewelrr
K to points. WHITIMO UOLl> U rlN IirO  ( 

fth Atsu. NBW TOBK. Send soods aow. 
■: Chatham-Phenlx Bank. New Tork.

d O m  EXCHANGE CLCB Unique now. W e 
help yon exehanae property, artielea, etc. 
Write for full particulars. P. O. Box 2012. 
Los Anpeles, Calif.

F or  Hardware* Mill* 
Oil Well Supplies 
Automobile Tires* 
Tubeswa^Accessories
F* Ws Heitmann C o .

Houston* Texas

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Etm7  Hour on the Hour 

Exprmsa Snviem—Non-Stop Trmam 
9HfO a. m. and 3 :0 0  p. mu

Surgery A bove Medicine?
An old medical man I know says 

doctors are not much needed, except 
surgeons. (And this man Is not a sur
geon.) He further n&ya that nine out 
of ten cases of illness are due to im
proper diet, and might be cured by 
Casting and less and more proper 
food thereafter. “The few wonders 
In my profes-^lon," the doctor says, 
“ are accomplished not with medicine, 
bnt with surgery.’*—E. W. Howe's 
Monthly.

Second-Hand Radio Seta
A recent survey carrj-ing a Washing

ton date line states that the problem 
of merchandising second-hand radio 
sets Is becoming as important a busi
ness as that of selling second-hand 
automobiles. The survey claims that 
the great majority of radio fans start 
with small sets and gradually work 
up to the many tubed receivers, pro
viding a continual and every-creaslng 
supply of “ trade-in” sets. It is pre
dicted that the coming winter will 
see many used radio sales.”—The Out
look.

OOQOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXJQIO

cfhe Kitchen 
Cabinet

o6o(XXXXX)OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXX)0

Love*» Argument
“But I told you I don’t love you." 
‘Well, experience Is the best teach

er."

MILUONS USE IT 
TO STOP A COLD

C(dd CompoTmd’ * endf 
■erere colds or grippo 

in few hoon

Confirmation Wanted
Her Friend—Why don’t you ask 

your husband's advice on the matter?
Herself—I Intend to, as goon as I 

decide on what I’m going to do.

D A N D EL IO N  BUTTER COLOR’

A harn>less vegetable bntter color 
naed by millions for 50 years. Drug 
•tores and general stores sell bottles 
at “Dandelion'’ for 35 cents.—Adv.

There are three folding segments in 
a new automobile wheel rim that is 
claimed to be fitted to tires with a 
minimum of effort.

There is nothing to be gained by be
ing a knocker.

Relief comes in
stantly.

A d o s e  t a k e n
every two hours un
til three doses are. 
t a k e n  w i l l  e n d  
grippe misery and 
break up a severe 
cold either In the 
head, c h e s t ,  body 
or limbs.

Tt promptly opens 
clogged-op nostrils 
and air passages In the head, stops 
nasty discharge or nose mnnlng, re
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed upl Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing head I Nothing else In the world 
gives such prompt relief as “Pape’s 
Cold Compound,” which costs only 
thirty-five cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
causes no Inconvenience. Be sure you 
get the gennlne.

Air-Cooled Enginea
Air-cooled engines have definitely 

challenged the position of the water- 
cooled engine for aeronautic purposes, 
according to a report given by Com
mander E. E. Wilson, U. S. N., at a 
meeting of the Society of Automotive 
Engineers.

Wrlsht’s Indtsa Vcfetsbl* Pills srs not 
onir .  purxstiv*. They axart .  tonie Mtloa  
on the diseetlon. Test them y o u rse lf bow . 
272 Pesrl St., N. T. Adv.

Riches have wings, but they don’t 
seem to have any tall that yon can 
put salt on.

*'Heavonal Not a Drop!

Wbffl
Modier is 
Alarmed!

CO N ST IP A T IO N , biliousness, coated tongue, feverish 
headache, sick stomach—then is the time when mother 

relies upon Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. “ My son had 
been constipated and bilious since birth. At the age of five he had 
such an attack of sour stomach and bad breath I had to take him 
out of kindergarten. It was then 1 gave him Syrup Pepsin. He 
unproved from the first dose and soon was back to school completely 
restored and healthier than he had ever been before. It is a great 
comfort to have a medicine for children in which we can have such 
implicit confidence.”  fName and address sent on request)

Wine Confidence o f  Old Folks
Old people are charmed by the gentle, kindly action 
of Eh*, (^dw ell’s Syrup Pepsin. No pain, gripe or 
depressing “ flushing”  of the bowels. Just an easy 
movement and the fine feeling of restful comfort 
TTiere’s .seldom any real sickness in the home that  ̂
teams to use Syrup Pepsin at the first sign of coated r 
tongue, fever, biliousness, headache and such troubles 1 
due to constipation. Recommended in a million DrCdIdaalDa 
homes. Sold by aU druggists.

for a frt€ trial battle tend name and addraata 
fepain Syrup Compaas, M omHetUo, Blimma,

SYRUP
FEPSm

(A . 1>2(, WMtarn Naws***«r Union.)

It grant ambltlonn domlnnta your 
work.

If you nra sighing for a lofty 
mind,

Tuat watch yoursalf and s*« yog 
do not shirk

Tba common llttla ways of being 
kind.

M E A T  A N D  O T H E R  D IS H E S

Tongue, which hag been IlghUy 
corned, if put to cook in water to 

cover for several houra, 
then skinned and alm- 
mered in the following 
sauce or baked In It, will 
be found delightful eat
ing. Take a pint of good 
strong beef stock, a tea
spoonful of Worcester
shire sauce, a few drops 
of tabasco, half a cupful

_____ of seeded raisins; pour
over the tongue and cook 

for an hour, basting often. Remove 
the tongue to a hot platter and pour 
the sauce around It. Serve hot.

Veal With Vegetables.—Take a good 
thick slice of veal from the leg, brown 
it in a hot pan with two tahlespoon- 
fuls of butter, turning often to brown 
without burning. Now cover w^h a 
layer of chopped carrots, onion, tur
nip and potato; sprinkle with choppeil 
celery and pour over it the browned 
gravy slightly thickened. Rake slow
ly until tender In a moderate oven.

Steak may be browned and cooked 
with onions, tomatoes, mushrooms or 
ser '̂ed with baked bananas In butter 
and lemon Juice. We are prone to 
sen’e certain foods in certain ways 
and we often think we are tired of the 
foods when It Is the way that they are 
served of which we tire.

Bran Bread,—Take four cupfuls of 
wheat bran, two cupfuls of whole 
wheat flour, three-fourths of a cupful 
of New Orleans molasses, a teaspoon- 
fnl of salt, a teaspoonful of soda, two 
cupfuls of sweet milk, two table
spoonfuls of shortening, a few raisins, 
and bake one hour.

Apple fritters are always enjoyed. 
They may be served with a sauce as 
dessert or on the plate with the din
ner when pork Is served.

Tuna Fish In Pepper*.—Cnt the 
stem ends from six peppers, remove 
the seeds and veins and soak In cold 
water for an hour. Drain and pack 
the following mixture Into the pep
pers: To two cupfuls of tuna fish, 
add four eggs slightly beaten, one enp- 
ful each of milk and bread crumbs, 
season with salt and pepper. Sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs and bake in a 
hot oven or until thoroughly hot.

Veal With Spaghetti. — Cut two 
pounds of veal from the shoulder in 
small-sized pieces to serve, brown In 
hot fat, add two sliced onions, a 
tablespoonful of salt, a dash of red 
pepper, a tablespoonful of sugar, a 
can of tomatoes and a ponnd of 
spaghetti. Cook slowly three hours 
on the back of the stove or in the flre- 
less cooker. Mutton with carrots and 
peaa Is good cooked this way.

More Good Things.
Now that the chestnut season Is at 

hand one may have many delectable 
dishes. Here Is a 
delicacy which la 
expensive w h e n  
bought, but may 
b e prepared a t 
home. Boil the 
chestnuts a f t e r  
r e m o v i n g  the 
shell and blanch

ing, until tender. Prepare a rich lem
on sauce, drop them Into It and pat 
Into a can and seal. This may be used 
In various dishes as garnishes.

Boiled chestnuts with celery and 
chicken make delicious salads. An 
apple or two may be added to make 
the salad go farther, without spoiling 
its tastiness.

Rice Custard.—Cook one cupful of 
rice In one quart of milk with a bit of 
salt and four tablespoonfuls o f sugar. 
When the rice Is nearly done add four 
beaten egg yolks and finish cooking. 
Place In a baking dish and cover with 
a meringue of the beaten whites to 
which flavoring and sugar have been 
added. Serve cold.

Imperial Rice Pudding.—Soak one- 
third of a box of gelatin in one-half 
cupful of wat»r. Put three cupfuls of 
milk Into a double boiler; when boil
ing. stir In one-half cupful of rice, a 
half tea-spoon fill of salt and cook un
til the rice is tender. Now add one- 
half cupful of sugar, remove from the 
heat, add a teaspoonful of vanilla and 
the gelatin. When cold add a pint of 
whipped cream and put into a mold. 
Serve unmolded. very cold.

Eastern Sandwichet.—Put through 
a meat chopper one sour apple pared 
and quartered, one red Spanish pep
per, one sweet green pepper, one Neuf- 
chatel cheese. Add a half teaspoon- 
ful of salt, a pinch of powdered sugar 
and spread on slices of buttered bread.

Dainty Sweetmeat.—Mix together 
one cupful each of puffed rice, raisins, 
figs and dates with a hit of finely 
minced orange peel and lemon peel 
that has been dried. Put all through 
the meat chopper, adding a handful 
of nuts. Make Into balls and dip In 
chocolate or roll In sugar.

Baked Bananas en Casserole.— 
Place peeled and halved bananas In 
a casserole with a sauce of melted 
bntter, lemon Juice and sugar poured 
over them. Bake, basting occasional
ly. and serve with half a glass of cur
rant jelly poured over them at the 
last. Serve with broiled ateakiL

FURRED VELVET EVENING WRAP;
SHOES AND HANDBAGS TO MATCH

COBIBS again the whirl of social 
events and with It a pageantry of 

lovriy-of-the-lovelieat apparel for ^Om
an beantlful. E)verytblng {mints to a 
seaaon of sui>er-elegance. Especially 
are evening wraps sumptuous to an 
Impressive degree. Brilliant In color, 
enriched with fur and regal in styling 
are they.

Velvet Is a chosen medium for the 
fashioning of mllady'a evening wrap. 
This flair for velvet accents the fab
ric In both solid coloring and also In 
striking velvet fsconnes which com-

And now it Is the shoe end bag 
semble which la giving the woman of 
of smart fashion the thrill of “some
thing new.” Real artistry of design 
and workmanship is displayed in 
these exquisite leather effects. The 
fact that these matching seta impart 
an as{>ect of fastidions elegance to 
the costume assure for them a vt^ue 
of flattering snccess.

A glance at the picture herewith 1a 
enough to incite the desire to be one 
of the flrat to flaunt this new and in
teresting fashion of matching shoes tp

AN EXQUISITE EVENING WRAP
bine artful patterning and moltlcolor- 
Ing with fascinating results.

So supple Is the modernized veKet, 
it yields to manipulation as gracefully 
as does the daintiest of chiffon. Which 
is as it must be since a vast amount 
of shirring and intricate working of 
the fabric Itself play a prominent 
part In this season’s styling.

Regarded as a latest expression of 
the French mode Is the exquisite Pbll- 
Ipe et Gaston velvet evening wrap in 
this picture. A study In detail of this 
magnifleent model is Illuminating as 
to Fashion’s trend. Firstly, It Is in 
deep cherry coloring, thus emphasizing 
the predilection for red tones. Sec
ondly, it has a shirred yoke, which la 
doubly significant in view of the fact 
that yoke-styling characterizes both 
dress and wrap of latest creation, and 
as to shirring it is an item of outstand
ing Impmrtance. Thirdly, this modl-sh 
wrap is back-blonsed, w’hlch is at pres
ent considered essential to good style. 
Fourthly, It Is lavishly embellished 
vrith fur In accordance with fashion’s 
dictate for this fall and winter. Final
ly, the voluminous sleeve proclaims

one’s handbag. One of the latest flat- 
bag models Is here shown iir conjunc
tion with trim street oxfords of golden 
brown kldskin. This same prlntpd 
leather trims the oxfords. Attention 
is especially called to the flatness of 
this large envelope purse, this model 
having displaced the pouch bag of laat 
season.

Bag and slipper need not be an ab
solute match, but since harmony for 
the entire costnme la the guiding 
thought In modem dress, they should 
at least be chosen in the same tones 
and spirit of design. In the picture 
at the top a very flat handbag carries 
out the same blonde tones of the sim
ple one-strap slipper. The entire en
semble is exquisitely wrought The 
workmanship of the bag by Patou ac
cents a {>erfect finesse of detail. Es
pecially is the narrow top frame with 
its metal slide a beautiful piece of 
artistry. The blonde kldskin of the 
shoes is combined with an underlay 
of leather printed In deeper tones and 
stitched together with a graceful 
scalloped line. From each {>olnt of 
the scallops a single line of self-ool-

DISPLAYING REAL ARTISTRY
a style note of supreme significance 
for the big sleeve in dolman, nngel- 
wlng and VIonnet effects dominates 
the mode.

An Intere.stlng note in regard to 
the evening wrap Is the huge collar of 
ostrich which often replaces fur. Gold 
ostrich Is fashion’s latest whim. Metal 
lace trimming also embellishes many 
• gorgeously colored velvet evening 
wrap.

Wraps of black velvet exquisitely 
furred with white ermine and won- 
drously lined In hand-embroidered 
crepes are among the season's notabla 
evening wrap offerings.

ored stitching radiates to the center 
of the shoe In what la known as the 
sun-ray pattern.

The use of color In footwear Is In
creasingly Important. While brown 
leads, developed in all sorts of fan
tastic interpretations In which rep
tile-like leathers feature spectacularly, 
there is also a considerable showing 
of navy blue kid footwear. Black 
footwear touched with color is also 
fashionable. Colonial pumps with 
gorgeous buckles still bold their own 
among favorite footwear types.

JULIA BOTTOBILKX.
_  (A, 192*. WssUra M*wsp*p«r Unloa.)

YOUR SICK HOLD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 
LOOK AT TONCUE
Hnriy, Mother! Remove pol* 

eons from little stomech, 
liver, bowelf

Give “ Califoraia
i f  cron , biliotu or 

feverish

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

It u a Reliable, 
General lnvig> 
oratins Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Radicalat
Diner—These sardines are terrible I 
Walter—But they’re im{>orted, sir. 
Diner—Well, they ought to be de- 

{)orted, every one of them.

If we did everything we were told 
to do—we couldn’t

“Nothing succeeds like success."

fmon  G O O D  H E A LTH

and a

Increases the Pep an] Vi^or 
by relieving AutcKniogdcation
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXOTVS.

DONXRU
INFLAMED LIDS
It iQcreasn a n  irrlUtlon.
C(« UlTCHt'XL KYB 
SALVE, •  simple, de- 
pcixUblew >Al* remedy, 
l i e  et tll dnicxiiti.
H easSeeSil, Sew Vert a tr

There'S quidt, positive.
__ relief In

OIRboil
 ̂At AU DnistlsU — Monrvbsck Gusnnt««eeUMkOCMVÎ fAl, cm. IMkAwviUX.TtMH.

CTOPTHAT ITCHING
•w You won’t have to wait — relief 

follows the first comforting tench of

Resinol
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 4 4 -1 l2 (r

tV4

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out of sorts, 
,half sick, Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally— l̂ook. Mother! see if 
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign 
that the little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhoea. sore throat, full of cold, give a 
teas{)oonful of “California Fig Syrup," 
and in a few hours all the consti
pated poison, undigested food and sour 
bile gently moves out of the littls 
bowels without griping, and you hava 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “ fruity laxative”  be
cause It never falls to cleanpt, the 
little one’s liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and they dearly 
love its pleasant tast^. Full direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ops printed on each 
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f 
“California Fig Syrup;”  then see that 
It Is made by the “ California Fig 
Syrup Company."

If there Is any pig in a man’s na
ture It Is sure to crop out when he 
travels.
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Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidneys

When. %9Ck Hurts Flush Ysur 
KIdfisys as You CIom 

Ysur ■owsis

Most folks forget that ths kidneys, 
like the bowels, sometimes get slog* 
glsh and clogged and need a flashing 
occasionally, else we have backache 
and doll misery in the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.

Too simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region begin drinking lots o f water. 
Also get at>out four ounces of Jad 
Halts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with litbia, and is intended to 
flush clogged kidneys and help stimu
late them to activity. It also helps 
neutralize the acids in the urine so 
they no longer Irritate, thus helping 
to relieve bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makeY a 
delightful effervescent llthia water 
drink which everybody shoiild take 
now and then to help keep their kid
neys clean.

A well-known local druggist says he 
Bells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In trying to correct kidney 
trouble, while it is only trouble.

» a f e  
relief
CORNS
la on* mlnat* yoar mlsofr from coma is 
ended. That’s what Dr. Scholl's Zino- 
£ads do asAIr by romovlns tha caoso—  
pr%-*slnc or mbbln# of shoes. Ton risk no 
Infection from amatonr cnttinc.no danger 
from ’’drops’* (acid). Zino-pads are thin, 
medicated, antiseptic, protectWe. heal
ing. Get a box at your druggist’s or shoe 
daalar's today—3Sc.
las Free 5ea^«BuneSAeaH%.Ce.,CUciCi

BtSchoWs^ 
'L itto -p a a s

Pin one on—ih€paia is goM

W h y Propose?
Larry—Darling, there has been some

thing I’ve wanted to ask you for 
weeks and weeks. I—

Gloria—It will take place a week 
from tomorrow, dear. Mother and I 
have it all planned.

A good doctor has to know almost 
as much about medicine as he knows 
about human nature.

FOR FIRST AID  
Every day on the farm 
brings a new need for 
“ Vaseline”  Jelly. A  pure, 
safe remedy for bums, 
cuts, rashes and minor 
skin trouUes. Take inter* 
nally for coughs and colds.
Cheaebrotigh Mfg. Company 
State St. New York

Vaseline
mm. w. •. FAT. OFF 

fXTROl SUM JILLS

Those Dear Girls
Madge— .̂\re you going to return 

the poor fellow’s ring?
Marie (who has Just broken her en

gagement)—I haven’t decided. I sup
pose he’li propose to you now, and I 
thought I’d Just hand It over to you 
to save the bother. * )

Loosen Up That CoU 
With Mosterole

Have Musterole handy when a cM  
starts. It has all of the advantages of 
grandmother’s mustard plaster without 
the bum. You feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
tlw»n a soothing, cocking sensatioa and 
Quick relief. , , ,

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for brMiclutis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sixains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It may prevent pneurntmia 

“ flu."
Jar* A  ̂ abea

CuticiiraSoap
Is Pure and Sweet

for Children

IDEAL KITCHEN FLOOR IS COMFORTABLE

(Proporod by th* United State* i^epartmeut of Acricultura.)
The Ideal kitchen floor Is durable, comfortable to walk and stand on, 

smooth, but not slippery, eary to clean, not injured by grease find water, 
and attractive In color and appearance. The wooden floor flnished with oil 
or paint or covered with a good quality of plain or inlaid linoleum meets 
many of these requirements. The illustration shows the kltcjien of Mrs. 
Jabuke of Chesterfield county, Virginia. The work table Is cbvered with 
linoleum, varnished to withstand water, heat and grease; the garbage pail 
with perforated lid at left of bins; top of cabinet removed and fastened on 
wall, making a c4nvenlent cupboard, and the floor is covered with linoleum, 
varnished to withstand water, heat and grease.

M A K E  BUDGET OF
U V IN G  EXPENSES

Good Reason* for Planning 
Use of Income in Advance,

(Proparod by th* United Statoe Department 
or Asrlctttture.)

V’arious reasons are given for not 
budgeting household expenditures. By 
a budget Is meant planning the use 
of the income in advance, after analyz
ing past expenditures, so as to get 
more for one’s money this year. If pos
sible, than before. One home maker 
says, perhaps, that she Is poor at fig
ures; another that she handles only 
part of the family money; a third that 
the Income Is variable, so she cannot 
tell what there will be to spend. Still 
others believe that they are already 
practicing every possible economy and 
that planning for forthcoming expendi
tures would do them no good. “ I never 
spend a cent I don’t have to!" cries 
this type of woman, while another 
may confess, “ I don’t want to kaow 
where the money has gone!’’

But almost every home maker on a 
moderate Income has common sense 
enough to admit that by planning 
ahead for certain major expenses—a 
graduation dress for the daughter, say.

Planning Living Expenses.

or music lessons, or even bigger thing.s 
like owning a home or a car—these 
advantages have been achieved al
though it looked fairly hopeless at the 
Sturt. So It Is only a short step from 
that admission to the next, which is 
that by applying similar plitnning to 
the whole range of household expendi
tures, haphazard living could be con
verted Into steady fonvaid progress 
for the entire family. Every business, 
even the United States government, is 
run on a basis of a fixed sum allowed 
for future expenditures, each class 
planned In detail. The family budget 
Is different only In the amount of 
money Involved, but the same in prin
ciple.

Many home makers do nbt realize 
that part of their work is the man
agement of a business, that one of 
their important tasks Is the handling 
of part or all of the family income, 
and that the success of their many 
other activities depends largely upon 
their success In doing this well. The 
home maker who says she does not 
wish to know how her money was 
spent is Ignoring this aspect of her 
job.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has recently I.ssne<l a cir
cular Intended to help you with the 
details of budget planning. Xo author
ity can supply a budget ready-made, 
for a good spending plan In one case 
might be a very poor one for another 
family of the .same size and Income, 
each living in the same town.

Mi.scellaneous Circular R8, ‘‘Planning 
Your Family Expenditures,’’ Is free 
while the supply lasts. U contains 
many suggestions as to how to group 
the usual household expenditures. 
Special attention Is given to the mat
ter of farm household records, since 
some of the products of the farm are 
used in the household. At the end are 
a number of questions which suggest 
where to look for leaks and how to 
approach the solution of some of your 
Individual problsms.

H AR D  TO SELECT
W ASH IN G  M ACHINE

Many Little Points to Con
sider Before Purchtise,

Before purciiaslng a washing ma
chine It Is desirable to know some
thing of the various types and the 
principles on which each Is operated, 
says the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Although there are 
over 100 makes of washing machines, 
the various designs 'Van be classified 
Into five types, most of which can be 
operated by hand, water power, gas
oline engine, or electricity. The main 
principle In all is the forcing of soapy 
water through the clothes by agitating 
the clothes and the water and thus 
displacing the dirt

The cylinder washers usually have 
a perforated cylinder of metal or 
wood for \he clothes. This revolves 
In an outer container for the soap 
and water, reversing Its direction at 
regular intervals. The dolly or agltf. 
tor type, especially common In hand- 
power machines, has a revolving de
vice attached to the lid or the bot
tom for moving the clothes about in 
the water. The o.sclllating types have 
a metal or wooden tub which rocks 
back and forth, tossing the clothes 
through the water. The vacunra-cup 
type Is t  development of the funnel- 
on-a-stlck washing device, and may 
have from one to four cups which 
move up and down, forcing water 
through the clothes. The washboard 
type is seen only in hand-power ma
chines now.

Unless there Is a pressure of 1.̂  
to 20 pounds to the square Inch at 
the faucet and a flow of 4 to 6 gallons 
jier minute, a water-power machine 
will not be satisfactory. If an electric 
machine is being purchased, the cur
rent specifications of the local source 
of power must be known and given 
In the order.

Consider all the following points: 
"WTiether the gearing Is enclosed or 
open; whether the motor Is water
tight or placed where there Is little 
chance of Its getting wet; how ea.slly 
the machine can be moved about and 
yet held In place while the motor 
is running; the shape and size of the 
machine in relation to the room where 
It must be used and stored; how oft
en the machinery must be oiled and 
whether that can he done easily; 
strength and rigidity of the frame; 
and the service for repairs and new 
part.s.

A Lady of Distinction
la recognised by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with (Tutlcnra Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder nsuallv means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

WatPs Figure Too Low !
James Watt, ’’discoverer" of steam. 

Said that six pounds per square Inch 
was the maximum safe pressure for 
boilers. That was before he died in 
1819. Today 350 pounds pressure is 
the average in the great steam boilers 
that run most electric generating sta
tions where a kilowatt-hour of current 
is produced for each pounds of 
coal, but engineers are experimenting 
with steam running up to 3.200 pounds 
—more than .500 times the pressure 
limit set by Watt.

COR.Si F K IT T K K 9
t  cups green corn pulp.t eggs.
2 Vi tablespoons flour.
Vi level teaspoons Calumet Baking 

Powder.
1 level teaspoon salt.
Dash o f pepper or paprika.
1 tablespoon melted shortening.
The corn must be uncooked and 

freshly scraped, not cut. Beat the egg 
yolks Into the corn, then fold In stiff 
whites. Add other ingredients. It may 
need more flour, but add as little as 
possible. Fry In a hot greased frying 
pan brow ning on one side then the 
other.

Rare Bird Specimens
Despite all the search made for 

them In the past, not a single mu
seum on earth has on exhibition a 
specimen of tlie wandering albiitross 
or of the giant man-o’-war bird, that 
strange specimen from the Ascension 
islands, but the Blossom expedition, 
sent out by the Cleveland museum, 
has returned with al>out 25 specimens 
of each, will have all the specimens 
mounted with care and expects to ex
change the surplus birds for others 
of interest in making distribution 
among the various museums of this 
and other countries.

Today’s Big Offer to All 
Wfo Have Stomach 

Agony
Re*d About ’Tbia Generous Money Back 

Guarantee

When you have any trouble with your 
stomach such as gas, heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best can only give relief.

Why not get a medicine that will 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so strong and vigor
ous that It will do Its work without 
any help.

Such a medicine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that is .sold 
b.v your local dealer and druggi.sts 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that If it doesn’t greatly help 
you your money will be gladly returned.

It has helped thousands—it will no 
'doubt help you.

Taking No Chances
"Hazel is so Jealous.”
“ Yes, she won't introduce Harold to 

her own sister.”

Well-Balanced Diet Is
Needed for Maintenance

The well-balanced diet provides 
within the limits of the fuel, or calo
ries, neede<l to maintain tlie best body 
weight for age and height: Protein, 
right In kind and amount; iron; cal- 
ciun^; phosphorus; and vitamins A. 
B and C. The diet should be either 
bulky or "potentially" bulky.

Bulunce should be extended also to 
matters that affect taste, adds the 
United States I>epartment of Agricul
ture. There must be a variety of fla
vors. Bland, sweet, sour, and savory 
foods must be used In right propor
tions, and either carefully blended or 
skillfully contrasted. So, too with 
textures. Hardness, softness, starchi
ness, fattiness, crispness, and succu
lence, are all pleasing qualitie.s. but 
they must l»e balanced one with an
other If the diet as a whole Is to be 
attractive.

Wondered Why
Breath Was So Bad

Brooklyn. Miss Rose Dittmar 
writes:—“Even though I brushed 
my teeth and used a mouth wash, 
my friends turned away when I 
talked and I wondered wliy my 
breath was so offensive, while peo
ple less careful were not troubled. 
After taking Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills for a while the trouble started 
to disappear. I also noticed my 
face hud better color and was clear
er, my eyes brighter, my appetite 
more hearty and I had no consti
pation." Bad breath must be 
reached at the source o f the trou
ble. Druggists, 25 & 7.5c red pkgs.

Good Indication 
*T>o you think Alice likes me?" 
“ Sure her folks are knocking you all 

i the time.”

Qxildren for

M O TH E R :- F letch er ’ s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f  

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend i t

Cheese Taste
Every day we are developing new 

and better ways of using cheese in 
our diet. In the last six years, says 
the Progressive Grocer, cheese con
sumption has Increased 150 per cent 
We now consume annually 4% pounds 
per capita. Europe, however, con
sumes 28 pounds per capita, so we still 
have a long way to go to catch up 
with our European friends.

Breaking It Gently
Her Father—That young man of 

yours hasn’t enough sense to get In 
out of the rain.

Marjorie—Oh, that explains why h« 
took your umbrella last night. .

Injection of a new kind of oil en
ables doctors to make better X-ray 
studies of the lungs and chests o f tu
berculosis patients.

SAY “ BAYER A S P IR IN "-
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are no( 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physb 
dans and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R 'i '" ]  ,

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—^Druggists. 

Aiplrlo la tbe trade mark of Bayer Uaanfaetnre of Monoaeetieacldeeter of Sallcrlicacid

tiot So Good
Letter received by a Detroit retail 

store's credi*̂  manager in answer to a 
request for information regarding an 
api>!icant for a charge account: “Dere 
Sur: The man John D— what you ask 
if his cretlit is with me in reply will 
say It ain’t no gooil as he owes me 
Sn; fur six years and yesterday lie bor
rowed ten more and I guess I am 
crazy but he liiixitized n>e and he wifi 
vou if has a chanct.”

Roman Eye B llsam , applied at nixht upon 
retiring, will freshen and strengthen eyea 
by morning. J72 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Classified
Willie—What’s an anthology, dad? 
Crabsliaw—That’s a book in which 

you never find what you’re looking 
for, my boy. >

He llve.s long that Jives well.

A  Canadian Cathedral
Five ancient stones forwarded by 

the authorities of Canterbury havu 
been sent to Victoria, B. C., to be in
corporated In the new cathedral there  ̂
the cornerstone of whldh was recent
ly laid. The stones were first used 
in building the Abbey church of tha 
Monastery of Saint Augustine be
tween A. D. 597 and A. D. 605. Later 
they were built into Canterbury cathe
dral itself. The Cathedral of Christ 
church, British Columbia, in which 
they will be incorporated, will have 
two towers, rising to a height of 135 
feet, and joined by an arch 85 feet 
high. A central tower will rise 185 
feet above the level of the nave floor, 
and will be visible all over Victoria 
and far at sea.

The happiness of the wicked passes 
away like a torrent.—Racine.

Clean W ax Floors
To clean wax floors, remove the 

film of dirt and wax. which darkens 
the flofir, with a cloth wrung out of 
warm soapy water, or better still a 
cloth moistened with turiientlne or 
gasoline. Remember though that tur
pentine and gasoline are very Inflain- 
ninble and do not use them In a room 
with an open fire or a lighted lamp or 
candle. After the dirty coating has 
been removed, but be sure It is all 
removed and that the floor Is clean 
and dry, apply a little more wax. and 
rub it in well with a woolen cloth or 
a weighted brush. Be careful, how
ever, not to apply too much wax.

SOUND HEAL
demands pure foods* T o have easily digested 
bakings use Calumet. Every ingredient offi
cially approved by U . S. Food Authorities.

CAEVIMET
THE WCailD'S OREATBST

BAKING POWDEB
MAKER M AKniO  IA M B I— IT R  DOIIM .R  ACTPHO

a*/«Th—• T lita pi Amy OtiMr Brand
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W ISHBONE is worthloss without 
B ACK BO N E— Assert your 

BACK BO N E
and you will always have 

Christmas money.

Gather Data for 
Feature Stories

Sul Ross. State 
Teacher’s Collage

THE M A R FA  N ATIO N AL BANK
(Y our Copsct«ati%e C bstcdifn .)

lb

; Ki-|in‘S4‘ii(a(i\rs ul l.ai*(|r IVililisIniMi 
I . HnuM‘ Will THI of lii]i KriiU 
i liuliisirics ami \llrael>oiis

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . liO W C L L , M sr.

: Bridt
W agons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

Paints, Oils,

: Glass, Lamber,

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

t {
«

i

A  sattefied cu sto m er is our m otto
♦ 4 4 0 0 # f »0 # 4 <  » 4 0 # 4 » <? » < 0 0 0 » » 0 4 4 » » *0 4 0 i » #

riif rfsoiiiTes.iiuJiisIrics. oliinale. 
:iiwi sn*in*ry. of Iht* Mountains
loirilory li:iNo lt••(■oln̂ • so widely
l;iio\Mi tlial oiii* of llo* iaijrost |»ul»- 
lisliitiK loMis«‘s ill (III* West tins sent 
a |•e|l̂ l•̂ ellt:̂ tive to lliis serfioii Uj 
a::itlier data from wliirli will be writ 
•• ,1 aiinem! nl iniltlirity eon-

re tiiiiii these tliiiiKS. I*. .1. U. Mac- 
• d. siafT eoresoondent for 

Western World, puiilisluvi hy the 
World IMildishing ('.ompaiiy of Fort 
Wortli. is here and will remain in 
the Kig Bend for a week gathering 
data and inUTviewing citizens pre
paratory to writing a number of ar- 
tir1e.s wliich w'ill appear in this pub
lication from whch this section will 
derive many benefits, it is felt.

” l.>arge Publication 
The Western W orld is a largo 

puhlicalioh and is devoted to the 
development o f the natural resour
ces o f the W estern ttnited S*tatee 
and Mexico. Mrs. W. B. Hamilton. 
Secretary* of the .Mpine Chamber of 
Commerce, furnished Mr. Macintoeh 
with a wealth o f valuable informa
tion dealing with this lerriinry. in
cluding a number of pictures. Mr. 
Macintosh also made qurte a few 
photographs himself. He slated that 
he had never visHed a more pictur
esque or more interesting country 
and said that he could write many 
stories on this section and its a1- 
fraotions.

“ .After a few days stay in this sec
tion". said Mr. Macintosh, “ and after 
seeing what little I could c »ver in 
that time, f can say w’ ith King Solo
mon: “The half has not been told 

' me." There is so much of intere.st 
and the country s ovast that a stay 
of several months would not be loo 

I much. T don't understand why Tex- 
* ans shfuild go to other states for re
-creation and sightseeing whenMhey 

have all this right heiv at home." 
W ill Cover Mining Indiwtries * 

W hile here Mr. Macintosh expect.s 
to visit the quicksilver mines In 
soulheru Brewster county and this 
industry will be the subject o f one 
o f his feature stories. He al.so made

.VI .Vlpine. out in Mu* western pari 
ol the Stale, in Mie heart of the 
".Vlite o f Texas." slamis Sul tlo.ss 
Stale 'I'eachers C<*Ilege—the pride of 
a peoide inhahiting a vast territory 
unsupplied with institutions o f high 
rv learning. exee[)1 by this young 
atid viril State t'ollege. This majes
tic huiding housing a splendid-school 
is the realization <»f the dreams of 
Mie ranchmen of tliis section. For 
many years the school was dreatued 
of and planned for the ohildren and | 

the! Ki'undchildren of Ihe pioneers who 
blazed tlie w*ay for ci\ilizalion in 
Ihe Big Bend— Davi.s .Mountain— ' 
Trans Pecos Region. In fact. Sul j 
P.(Ws is Ihe very soul o f advaiue-'I
ment for a great- growing undeve
loped region—w'here college influ
ence is needed perhaps more than 
ill any other section of Texas.

Almost on the pinnacle of Alpine, 
with an elevatkm o f 4,600 feel. Sul 
Ross btudents enjoy an unsurpas
sed year-round climate whicli is in
vigorating. Intensive study may be 
carried on with very little discom -j 
fort and inconvenience. The mean 
annual temperature of 58 degrees, 
with a mean variation o f 19 degrees 
demonstrates the reason for the de
lightfully cool and pleasant sum
mers and mild winters, for which 
.Alpine is famous. With the inspir
ing scenery, a college faculty un
excelled. and many other advan
tages added to the health-giving cli
mate, it is no wonder that students 
advance more rapidly when attend
ing Sul Ross College, than w*hen at
tending institutions of learning in 
less favorable locattkins. On account 
of Ihe favorable cliiiiai'., conditions 
existing here, if is entirely (lossible 
fo accomplish a strenuous year's 
work, without, the physical strain, 
which would accompany ithe same»
amount of effort in a lower altitude.

As the Davis .Mountains region is 
fas! becoming the Slate's big Snm- 
tner playground. lMij|h the Southern

---------------------r pTw

Why your Light Bills are 
Higher in Winter than 

In Summer
«

This chart shows the average hours of artificial light 
used in the average home, aveiaging the days of each month 
of the year.
Average Electric lighting hours each day

JanuarA*
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
\ovem ber
December

G hours 
5 hours 
4 hours 
3 hours 
2 hours 
2 hours
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours 
4 hours 
G hours

32
38
10
48
57
33'
3G
09
(K)
54
11

minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minute.s
mihutes
minute.s
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minuteshours -51

This chart shows why your Electric Bills are consider- 
blv higher in December than in June. The average use of 
EUectric Lights in a residence, in December is the heaviest of 
the year, in December the used is nearly 7 hours a day,where
as in June the average is only 2 hours 35 minutes. From June 
to January the daylight hours decrease and the Electric light
ing hours grow. In January the daylight hours grow and the 
Electric Lighting hours decrease, and this condition conti
nues from Month to Month until we again reach baln.y days 
of June.

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. NORMAN, Manager

P:icific :iiiil Orient’ Railways give 
summer Imirisl ami h(»mc-.seekers 
rales each snmiiier. These special 
arimial rales heemne eff**rlivt‘ al>out 
''n> 15. and the tickets are gomt for 
ninotr days foihuvinf: the dale of 
sale. Anyone coming t«> spend a va- 
rafion in .Vlpine or the Da\is .Motin- 
faifi.s. and at the same lime attend 
the Slimmer session of Snl Ross. 
n*!’ M hike advantage of the summer 
rates, for a ticket wonhl lu* go<Ml nn- 
fi! 0>-fol)er .‘Bsl. or long after the 
summer term is i*ver.

Students al'endiiig Siil Rmss’ CoI- 
leg** enjtiy many outings, inriuding 
Sreiiir drives, driving llirongh thej 
most interesting part of Ihe Davisi 
Moimlaiiis. ami \isiting the liLsIorir ! 
ami inleresling s|Mif«. Thes,* drives! 

I ar*> eomhieled hy Ihe citizens ol Al-j 
l ine, and thiring a seventy-five mile 
(ln\e. sludenis are guests of thOj 
towns of Fort Davis ami Marfa, each 
of fill* towns eontrihniing to Mie i 
pleasure of the occasion with a bar- ' 
hecue. <»r other enferfainment.’ : 
The.se drives are looked forward lo ■ 
eagerly each siininier by the s f i i - ’ 
dents. Picnics in Ihe nearby canyons | 
ai-e also very freqneni during the' 
summer months.

Ill additiitn fo the drives and |dc- 
nics. two large religi»nis eiicampn 
menls may be attended each snm- 
mei-. The Morelock Park ami Dolfj 
I'.onrse is anoMit'r pleasure provid- | 
cd for sludenis desiiing to play the! 
popular game of golf. 'I'he tennis, 
roiirfs are among the best in Mif" 
eotuilry. ’I'he ('.ollege natiiHoi-iiim.' 
or Hancock Pv>ol as il is called, fur- j 
nisln*s rerrealion for those who wish ;

» to indtildge in w-aler sports Mnim-j 
1 lain climbing and hiking are also a- , 

mong Ihc i»opnlar oiddoor siiorfs. j 
—Texjis OiiMook.
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, THREE GOLDEN LINKS
Presented By T. J. Mallicote. 
Ill FI. W orth Star-Telegram.

fwas the midnighl liour in a western town.
W'hen the fast express came thundering down.
VV ith a glare and a screecli, it came from ilie night, 
•And with a hiss amt rumble w*as out of sight.

't he slumbering iioasengers never knew*
1 hat a mortal was killed as it onward flew.
That one who had been in the image o f God,
.Now laid dismembered—a senseless clod.

But the morning sun, and the sons o f men.
Saw a pitiful sight where tliat train had been, 
Marmenta and flesh, all slireded and stained.
Tilt o f liuiiMiii form little remained.

'I'lie coroner came, witli decent haste,
Took the remains to a quiet place,
-Vnd earnestly tried, though all in vain.
To find who'd been killed by that rnsliing train.

With notihing to show that sti*anger s name,
.And nothing to show from whenge he ckme, 
Yesterday, man; today but a clod,
A body cruAied, a soul with his God. ,

No loving hands to caress tliat face, i
Or follow that form <to its resting place:
Just to be buried away from sight.
At public expense, was that man's riglit

The undertaker, an honest man.
Took Ui4 corpse away in the pauper's van.
Prepared a box the form to conceal,
•And dug a grave in Uie potter's field.

With the |K»or maimed body all gor>' and tom.
He placexl the garments he had worn.
Thinking to bury from inoitai sight 
.VII that called back that terrible night. r

On the floor behind him lies his vest.
.Vnd he (hissed if be.-iide Uie rest. 
l^»inie mud was broken and falls away,
-Vnd someihing glistens. “ What is it pray? ”

Only a little badge of gold.
.Inst three plain links, so worn and n|̂ ,
.Not worth the keeping: let it go.
No one should want it. it's better so.

He takes the pin from Hie old tornvest;
Would he save the gold and bury the rest?
Surely twould only a trifle bring.
And it can't m ean imicli. it's a trifling thing.

How plain and cheap, and almost mean.
It looked besides budges he had seen.
Heavy with gold, and brilliants rase 
This t»(K»r old thing isn't worth a care

H»! ci*ossed Ihe street to a slore. |
Whose owner, the three links always wore.
And now us he pnit,ere<l came foi*w:ird and said:
“ How are yon my fi-iend: have you cared for the dead?”

Hi'i’e is something like yours Mial I found on his vest. 
Ihif. perhaps y<»ii don'f care, should if go with the rest? 
Tw*a.s the only thing I cai;p io  save:

I fve  got the box ready, and finiii|ied Ihe grave.

■'Wtio wears those three links shall never go 
To a paupers grave. I'll have yon know.
Wliere’er the .sunshine of God is shed 
The living hridhers bury Iheii- dead.

Put on Ihe stranger a robe o f whiG*
.And trim a g(H»d casket, and do il right.
And on Ihe plate that no name ean If ell 
Kngrave (he three links Miaf lu* loved .so wel^

“ Fill up the hole for a pauper made.
In a private lot shall fhaf form be laid.
Tomorrow at noon will the Odd Fellows come • 
Vnd take the remains U» their last long Imme.”

Evans. Wease. fiarver. Ken- 
Hiiniphrey. R. E. I,. Tyler,

a visit early this week tm Shaffer on 
a tour of inspection of Mu* silver 
mine there.

—.Alpine .A\alanche

SI’NIIAY STHOOI. CI.A8S ENTER- 
TAINS GRANDMirrHERS

The boys ela.ss of Ihe MeHuMtisl 
Clmrelt entertained the Grandmo- 
Ihers of our Oily Wednesday even
ing with a -six o’clock dinner, in the 
Basement parlors o f Mu* .Methodist 
Church. The occasion was wh.Al 
the hoys consiilered a “ Christmas 
Gmxl Time " after thinking over the 
pleasure o f pintarlainmepl Ihe hoys 
decided upHjt Ibis form of eiiierlain- 
ment aiul they were h;)|»p  ̂ lo call

* tick, 
iiedy.
Henderson. Ida Lee Jordan. Jim Sha 
onon. Ridout. Bennetto. The pastor 

! ilev. J. C. Jones and wife. There 
were several others invited but were

rang)‘d this delightful i*arty. For 
thi.-j occasion the parloi- pul on gala 
I’.hrislinas all ire. 1’ lu* decora! ions 
were inlensely and tyi*ical of Xmas.
Itazzling in their lirilliant rods and
greens. The brightness and color- „„ah le to attend. The following boys 
fill blending of mistletoe, cedar, t in - ; ct*mprise Mrs. Wilson’s class: Guy 
sel Xmas bells, festooned and gar- - <•>••1 Irving Ridout, Finis and Jim
land floating streamers of ped I ^o^n W il-
and green crepe paper gave a most ‘ »>' annon.  Billie Ake and Ro-
dazzling beautifiil effect. The lar-
gp square table in snowy white j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hnen was cer»fered with a huge II.LINOIS MAN INV’ENTS
pound cake, emhos.sed in white, 
hanked in a wreath o f Yiiletide 
mistletoe, was not only a thing of 
beauty, but very, delicious .The* 
three course dinner was a delight 
ill savory delicatessen and faultlessly | 
served hv Hu* hoys. i

A NEW GAS SAVER.^

Walter Crilchlow, 4441-'P Street, 
Wheaton. III., has patented a new' 
gas saver and quick startor that 
beats anything ever gotton out. 
With it on Fords show as high as 66 
miles on 1 gallon. Other makes doPrior to Mie dinner a sliort pro

gram was rendered, a piano solo by 'equally  w'ell. This new invention 
.Miss Nell Wil.son, a group of old fa y ; saves gas and oil, maJees a Ford start 
nrile songs were sung by Mrs. H. H. |‘instantly ..in any' weather end eom - 

af Ihc homes o f Mu*se GrandmoUi-' Kilpatrick and a reading by Miss ‘ piclely ..dr-carlionizes. the engine..- 
ers and lake them lo Ihe church iq j Florence Wilson, a duel w*as sung I Mr. Crifchlow 'offers 1 free to adver- 
Iheir cars and later taking them ‘ hy Mrs. H. Hoixl and Mr.s. Bob .Tone.s. | tise. W rite him at once He also 
Imnu* They boys were assisted in j Those who were permitted to enjoy [wants County and State Distributors' 
entertaining by their teacher Mrs.,Mii-^ delightful affair were: Grand-1 who can make $500.00 and $2,500 
.Mead Wilson, whr* planned and a r -j mothers. Davis. Fidnk. Poole, Me- 1  monthly.

I
(Advt.)

______ ■


